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Moortng Mast photographer Brian Dal Balcon displays an acrophoblc's nightmare. Fear of heights is the second 
most frequently menUoned fear of Americans. For more on fears, su our specials ct/on, pages 7-9. 

RLO checks into p s ible prob/ m 

Top10 
fears 
of 
u .. s. 
citizens 
1. Speaking 
bofor a group 
2 Heights 
3. Insects and 
bugs 
4. Financial 
problems 
S. Deep water 
B. Sickness 
7. Death 

g Flying 
~ Lonllness .; i 10. Dogs 
iii · TIie Booht I.let■ 

Alcohol awareness program proposed 
By BRUCE VOSS 

Whlle some deny t at an actual 
"abuse" problem exists on campus. 
PLU ls maldng the f1r t tentatlv 
teps towards forming student-

orlented alcohol awareness J)l'ogram 
An "ln-house" Residential Life 

committee on alcohol awareness, 
slmUar to one formed four years ago. 
surveyed dorm resident assistants 
la.st .semester to 0 see wbat they see," 
said ex-committee co-chairperson 
Erle Holey. A campus-wide 8urvey Is 
pl nned for thls spring. 

There were no real surprises in the 
R.A. urvey, said the other co
cbalrperson, Jan Maul-smlth. 

"We found It pretty cooslstent from 
dorm o dorm. There ls drlnklng, and 
there 15 vandall&m.. .. but I'd hesitate to 

e such a broad term as abuse." 
aul-smllh said. 
Toe proposed a areness program 

would ideally get students involved 
with experts in the alcohol abuse and 
treatment eld, but Holey cautions 
that lt Is too early to talk about a 
program structure. 

"It's really up to the ad
mlnlstratlon ... lt's such a major task 
that not very much has occurred.,. 
sald Holey. "We recognize the con~ 
cern Is there, but there's an uncertain
ty of who's going to do what and 
what's going to be done." 

Recalllng the failed ellort of four 

n•lde 

years ago, Residential Lile Dlr 
Rick Allen said that RLO cannot be 
hasty and must "determine how to 
make it Into viable form.,. 

"To make it work. It h to b peer. 
oriented.,. said Allen. 

CUrrently advlslng the o:mmlttee ts 
the Student Health Center .uststant 
Director Dan Coffey. who bas exten
sive exPerfence in alcohol counseUng. 

In formlng such a p gram, PLU 
would be following the advice of the 
American Lutheran Church, which 
sponsored a spedal Chemical Health 
Conference in Minnesota la.st 
January. 

'lbe Conference concluded that the 
Lutheran Church needs to pay more 
attention to the drtnk1ng PTOblem, and 
perhaps "move beyond a wet-dry 
morality to an afftrmatlon oI alcoholic 
beverages as part of God's gifts to 
us." 

Also, lt wa.s suggested that more 
emphasis be placed on programs 

htch prevent abuse and promote 
healtby lifestyles. rather than funding 
only treatment and aftercare for 
.. chemically-dependent persons." 

'lbose goals are consistent with the 
prospective program here at PLU, 
Holey said. 

"We wouldn't be deallng just wlth 
the alcohol abusers. We'd hopefully 
be teaching students bow to be 
responsible drinkers. The educaUve 
function ls Just as important,•• Holey 

said. 
ucb a preventative approach ls 

just good comm sense. says Ron 
Coen. Director of Admlnlstr tlon and 
Communication !or th ALC in Seat
tle. 

Coen agrees that perhaps the chur
ch ba not done alll It could, but adds. 
.,It's not I.be church's problem 
alone ... it"s an lndlvidual thing." He 
flatly rejects the contention of one 
conference goer, ho claimed that 
the ALC bad been Uvtng ln a "period 
of silence.. on chemical use and 
abuse. 

However, there are no ALC
sponsored alcoholic care centers in 
the Pacltlc Northwest. In fact, there 
1s little direct Lutheran Involvement 
wtth alcoholism treatment tn this 
area. 

The Tacoma branch of Lutheran 
Social Services of Washington directs 
queries about alcoholism to Puget 
Sound Hospital. A spokeswoman from 
the Seattle-Nortbwe t branch aid 
they offer counaellng on I.be "llfe 
Issues surrounding alcoholism,,. but 
have no preventative or "witbdra: al 
problem .. programs. 

"The Midwest ls way ahead of us in 
drug-dependency programs,•• said 
PLU Unlver lty Pastor Ron Tellefson. 
.. We're only beg1nnlng to get a tew. 

most of which are corrective 
programs connected with the new 
DWI (drl lng while lntoxlcated) 
laws." 

Pastor Tellefson saliL "PLU 1s no 
different from anyplace else, It's Just 

atter of how the problem surfaces. 
There aren't many pe ple who'll walk 
up and s , 'I'm having a problem 

th alcohol .... 
Tellefson sald the recent near-death 

of a PLU student ln an alcohol-related 
auto accident couJd have taught a 
valuable lesson. but a Mooring Mast 
article "k:lnd of took the edge off 1t, 
and made it into a God mlr cle." 

God does have an important role to 
play in the alcohol problem, erts 
both Tellefson and TrinJty 
Church Pastor Robert D es. 
Drewes, whose ALC- fflliated 
congregaUon does have a deacon bo 
works exclusively wtlb alcohoUcs, 
called alcohol a "screwball response 0 

to our problems. . 
"The best kind of pr ntatlve 

medicine Is the ull llfe, the d Jesus 
led.'' Drewes td. "We shouldn't 
have to come home and Ide the dog 
or hit the bottle." 

The ALC Convention statement 
tressed mod ration in attltud and 

consumption, and Pastor Tellefson 
agrees with the ALC Position that 
"pain should not be avoided at ll 
costs." 

"We've made lt (pain> obscene ln 
our culture," Tellefson said. "When 
faced with turmoll, God doesn't 
promise us a way without pain. God 
just promises us a way through.,. 

Goodbye. Jerry Buss once 
considered trying for a 
second term as ASPLU 
president. As his term 
expires. time Is more 
plentiful. 

Peace. Motion-picture 
director Stanley Kramer 
challenged a weekend 
cast toward disar
mament In this nuclear 
world. 

Graffiti. Campus walls 
are adorned with a 
variety of philosophical, 
religious and useless 
sayings. For a sam
pllr.ig ... 

Down 'n Out. Both the 
men's and women's 
basketball teams have 
completed the season. 
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Buss leaves off ice 

Ex- SPLU boss 'to ed' with re-ale tion 
By GAIL GREENWOOD 

.. Don't mess up anything I've 
done ... or ru haunt you," was former 
ASPLU President, Jerry Buss• joking 
advice to the new ASPLU president in 
a pre-election interview. 

.. I think that anyone who follows in 
tb1s position 1B fortunate because I"ve 
worked hard and I think I've iden
Wled where variety of problems 
eldsted. I m.lgbt be wrong. I shouldn•t 
s y these kinds of thin,gs... said. 

Twenty-two years old today. Buss 
aaid that .. when I was elected last 
year It was a gift. and this year It was 
a gift to be relieved of the duties ... 

Buss said he feels he did .. a 
relatively good job" aa president but 
.. would prefer the students declde 
whether I did a good job or not ... 

A 32 credit hour honorarium was his 
pay for being president. a job which 
he said took about 35 to 40 hours a 
week. Be said he looks forward to 
'"being a student" and .. having time 
for people." 

When Busa campaigned last spring. 
he ldentifted the following lssues: 
student Involvement In tuition 
decisions. Identifying off-campus 
students• needs. examining the 
relationship between RHC and 
ASPLU, rnaldng students more aware 
of world Issues. and roaldng ASPLU 
more v1slble. He said these Issues 
have been dealt with as follows: 

•Tuition: "In my oplnton. we were 
successful. The creation of the 
Education Expense committee was 

ometbfng that I think has been suc
cesstul; It was a focal paint in this 
~ring"s election. The Involvement 
has not only been novel as far as the 
university budget goes. but probably a 
first as Ear as the level of Involvement 
ln letter wrltlng campalgn.s and 
awareness of national flnanclal aid 
Issues." 

.. Maybe the only way you can 
prevent c06ts from going ap so much 
1s by presenting a strong case on some 
part of the university that's not 
needed ... 

Buss sald It would be helpful If, next 
year. the committee could have more 
t1me to examine the university budget 
models. 

Jerry Suss 

• Off-Campus Students: One of the 
things Buss said this year's govern
ment dld for off-campus students 
was to remodel the Cave. and expand 

. the day lounge hours. giving off. 
campus students place to gather and 
eat during the day. 

•RHC: B said that he attended 
RH meetlnga and ••did a good job on 
re-working the arl1cles... (The Ar
ticles of AffWatlon ls a document 
which explains the rol~ and relation
ship between RHC and ASPLU.) 

•World Awareness: A symposium. 
fund for world awaren wa11 set up 
during the Buss admlnlstx-atlon. Three 
tboosand doll.aa was set aside for 
programs ttiat would make udents 
more aware of world Issues, ''but we 
didn't come up with a method to (use 
the funds.) We weren't successful 
there.'' 

HBut we had some senators work on 
polltlcal awareJ1ess things; we 
registered people to vote; we had 
some (palltlcal candidates) come to 
speak. We partially f\mded the peace 
conference ... 

On-campus students plan now 
t move off campus next year 
By JANINE STENEHJEM 

PLU students w1tb intentions of moving off campus next year. may 
have to plan now for a chance of being approved. 

PLU has suffer a loss of several empty dorm rooms within the last 
semester. Because dorm occupancy 1s down. students will fhld it harder 
to be approved to move off campus. 

"Unless they are 21. have 90 semester hours or are llvlng at home. the 
students are to llve on cunpus unless t y are approved to move off.•• said 
Lauralee Hagen of Residential Life Of.O.ce. 

"We will ask th students tor tionalJze their reasons for moving off 
such as tel.Hng us where they will be llvl.ng, how they will save money and 
If they'll have time to do things such as cooking and dishes, .. she said. 

The reasons for stricter approvals. Hagen said, are to •• account for 
facts ofloss; we're tr,ytng to protect the overall student body." 

In the off C&.DlPUS residency application lt says '' off campus approval Is 
based on two factors: Cl) speclJ1c circumstances of the student making 
the irequest; and (2) bow full the residence halls are at the tlme the 
request Is considered... Because of t1m1ng and lack ol occupancy. there 
were students unable to move off campus tb1s last year. 

"T!mlng can be a key th.mg ID getting approved ... Hagen said. A.s it says 
in the off calllpus appllca.tlon ... It ls to the advantage of the student to ap
ply early for approval.•• 

Students should a o be aware that the residential life contract they 
receive wh n moving Into the dorms 1s a binding. legal contract. she said. 
The student ls obligated to live on campus lf he/she signs the document. 

On the reverse of the contract 1t states. "lf a student ls approved to Jlve 
oH campus aft.er the beginning Qf semester, he/she may be held to all or 
a portion of the room payment.,. 

The Res! enti I Life Office makes the declslon whether the student has 
to make this payment. "We won't or can't keep the student from moving 
off, but lf they have signed the contract we can hold them to their ftnanclal 
responslbWtles, •• Bagen said. 

•Vlslblllty: The vlslblUty of 
ASPLU was enhanced this year. Buss· 
said, by the publlshlng of a newsletter, 
the hJrhig of a publicity person as well 
as the sending of memos to all students 
concerning slgnlilcant campus-wide 
events. 

As fer as the vlstbWty of the ASPLU 
president blmself: "Everyone harps 
about being more public-that the 
ASPL U president should be more 
visible and more publlc, and I 
probably agree with all of them ... I 
wasn't very publlc ... 

1be president .. has a lot to do and 
with the arooUDt of work he doesn't 
have time to be more publlc ... 

"Something else to keep in mJnd 1s 
the personality of the Individual. If 
you elect someone (who) Isn't a very 
public figure. I don't think that sud
denly they are going to become 
publlc ... So If students really want a 
more public president. they should 
elect one." 

.. The people who know everyone 
and hear what they think about things. 
have no time to do anything about It ... 
- Getting to know a variety of people 

including students. administrators. 
alums and regents. Buss said, was the 
most enjoyable aspect of his 
presidency. 

.. What I disliked most about the job 
were the expectations (which have 
been> bullt up over the years. 
Sometimes 1t seems like e ch 
president was particularly interest 
in some thing. and so they got in
volv in that and attached lt to the 
duties; so lo that sense. there was 
simply an accumulation of duties, and 
then also, maybe an accmnulatton or 
expectations.·• 

The most frustrating thing Buss 
found in his Job was understanding his 
role as both an executive and a 
legislator. The ASPLU president bas a 
vot.e in senate. 

"I had a hard time understanding 
my role as a leader of this 
organization, versos my role as 
almost an equal when lt came to the 
senate body ... rve never worked 
somewhere where I was considered 
an executive and then there was this 
suppasedly legislative body that I 
needed to have this relaLlonshlp 
with." 

His frustration later led him to 
make several suggestions to the 
senate for ASPLU structural changes. 
he said. The senate took the 
suggestions and came up with a for-~ 
mal recommendation for the in
coming senate. The changes recom
mended include the removal of the 
executive vote in senate (other than 
the vice-president's vote 1n case of a 
tie). and the lmplement.atlon of four 
new standing committees "for a more 
affective vehicle for senators to bave 
a quicker imp ct on the university ... 
Those committees are activities, 
academics, admlnlstrat!on, and ser
vices. 

Buss said his biggest surprise while 
in office was "the number of times 
that administrators commented on 

'The president has a lot to do, and 
with the amount of work, he 
doesn't have time to be more 
public.' 

Jerry Buss 

the difficulty of the job ... 
But even 1f he had fully known the 

hard work and long hours required for 
an ASPLU president. before he 
decided to run, he would have done It. 
he said . 

He "even toyed" with the Idea of 
nJDDlng for re-electl • but did not 
because, "I'm not stupid ... 

"I don't know (why I didn't run). 
My liberal arts education ls complete 
and liberal arts ls not the sort o 
education that needs to be dragged on. 
I'm not here to become speclal17.ed 
student; I'm here to learn the sorts of 
crlUcal thlnldng. the writing, the 
things that llberal arts give you, and 
that. doesn't need another year." 

Next year, BWl.9 said be wants to 
"take a year off ... wbatever that 
means. and then I'm going to 
probably go to graduate school, 
possibly seminary.•• 

Buss hopes that tn the future 
"ASPLU will have support from the 
studenls, especlally by student in
volvement on committees or by nm
nlng; becaOBe It's one thing to sit back 
and by ynlcal, but ls another thing to 
be Involved. It's always easy to talk.'' 
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ramer urged 
c owd to speak 
out on nuke war 
By BARB PICKELL 

Stanley Kramer believes In speaking his mind. 
The maker of such memo able movies as .. The 

Caine Mutiny", .. Judgment at Nuremburg", and 
.. Guess Who's Coming to Dinner," exhorted his 

udlence to do the same following a showing of his 
1959 mm uon the Beach" last Friday nlght. 

The rum. based on a novel by Nevil Shute. Js a 
humorless piece which observes the quiet 
desperation of several survivors of an atomic battle 
as the await the Inexorable advent of the nuclear 
radiation which has utermlnated humanlty to the 
north. 

"I get almost evangellsUc about th.ls." Kramer 
said of his recent acUvlsm. In the nucl ar dJsar-, 
mament movement ... (The danger) Im' the Soviet 
Union; it's the fact that there are so many nuts In 
the world and so many countries that wUl beg. 
borro or steal to get a weapon ... that•s bow it could 
get tarted." 

Stanley Kramer 
While he was making the mm. Kramer said, U.S. 

mllltary offlclals lnslsted he was "taking myself too 
erlously." If there was an all-out war there'd be 

only 700 to 800 mllllon world-wide casualties; It 
wouldn't be the end of clvtllzation." 

During .. On the Beach" an American nuclear 
submarine (actuillly. said Kramer, a .. Brltlsh gup
py") tours the lifeless west coast of North America. 
"Did you ever stop to think about how you get a shot 
of the Golden Gate Br:ldge empty?" Kramer sald. 

Kramer, who said he came to Seattle f1ve years 
ago to "contemplate my navel," is Artlst-ln
Restde.nce at Bellevue Community College, where 
he ls planning a series of seminars on rum. censor
ship and the nuclear arms race. He also hosts 
movies for KCPQ.TV In Tacoma, lectures widely 
and writes a weekly column, "It's a Mad World", 
for the Seattle T,imes. 

against the arms race, he sald. "I th1Dk the student 
newspaper should be acUve In yelllng about it, and 
you've got all kinds of student groups. (During the 
60s) lt was kind of ID-mannered and out of llne, but I 
believe that was a lot of what made an aw eness of 
Vletnam." 

0 There's a lot more to be activist about today 
than there was when I was supposedly activist." 
Kramer said. The nuclear extinction depleted In 
the picture ls, .. less of a fantasy today for sure than 
it was when the rum was made,,. he said. 

"l bribed the guys at either end. of the bridge. 
They held (the toll gates) for 60 seconds. I th1Dk 

affic got backed up f.lr t.hree miles. The 
shenanlgan earned Kramer an Invitation out o( San 
Francisco from then-Mayor Joseph Alioto. 

Kramer said that by traveling the lecture clrcult 
with old and ne fllms he hopes to "rekindle an 
awareness of where we are.,. 

Young people should be leaders ln agitating 
"If rm gonna be a rabblerouser, .. be said. ''that's 

what I'd rabble about ... 

Peace conference attempts to inform PLU 

Student awareness of nucJ ar issues encouraged 
By SHARON DONLAN 

uy don't know how WWIIl will be 
fought, but I d know bow WWIV will 
be fougbt .... Wlth sticks and tones." 
said Albert Einstein In the 195«Ys. 

The all-day peace conference, on 
Feb. 26, attempted to Info.rm the PLU 
community of Issues concerning the 
nuclear arms race. 

The conference, sponsored by such 
- organizations as Campus Ministry. 

Bre d for the World, Associated 
Students of PLU. the American 
Lutheran Church, and the Lutheran 
Cblll"ch of America, drew an atten
dance of approximately 280 people. 
said Ron Vlgnec of Campus Ministry. 

Ruth Adams, editor of The Bulletin 
1 the Atomic Scientists opened the 

conference with a speech entitled, 
.. Minutes M!dnlght.,. If the clock 
on the cover of Adam's journal strikes 

midnight. the world will have ended In 
nuclear holocaust. She said the clock 
presently stands at four minutes to 
midnight. 

The American public t became 
lnvol In 1952 whe many people 
experienced radloactlve fallout from 
hydrogen bomb testing, said Adams. 

Adams urged the audl ce to con
tinue efforts to become better Infor
med on current nu lear Issues and to 
b active In voicing their educated 
ptnlons. 
Roger Shinn. professor of 'Ibeology 

& Ethics t Union Theological 
Seminary stated several facts about 
nuclear weapons. for example. one 
atomic bomb bas more power than all 
the weapons of all the countries In
volved in wwn. 

Shinn then presented, In order of 
priority. ftve different options for U.S . 
nuclear strategy: 

•The U.S. should consult It's allies 
and then renounce a first use of 
nuclear weapons. 

•The U.S. should take Independent 
lnltlatlves toward dJsarmame'Dt such 
as a reducUo in the defense budget). 

•ShJnn plac d a nuclear freeze 
tJiird on his 11st because a mutually 
vertf1able freeze between the U.S. and 
Soviet Union requires negotiation. 
which takes too much time. 

•The U.S. should sign a Com
prehensive Test Ban Treaty. This 
treaty would prohibit ondel'ground 
testing and. accordlng to Shinn, would 
be valuable in preventing experi
ments which might destabilize the 
present situation. 

•Shinn sald he IJsts the option of 
negotiated dJsarmament last because, 
as was evident In SALT I and SALT Il, 
negotiation Js time consuming and the 

result ls often a raised celling in the 
number of nuclear weapons. 

Jesse Chi g, polltlcal science 
professor at Seattle Paclf1c Univer
sity. presen the lecture 0 Who' the 
Enemy? • ., in one of leven 
workshops. 

Chiang sald the root of the arms 
race ls mistrust. He f\Jrther sald the 
reason many Americans distrust the 
Russians ls because they do not know 
them. 

Chiang said be believes we could 
reduce the mistrust bet eeu the U.S. 
and the Soviet Union by freezing 
nuclear weapon production. 

He suggested that the audience call 
their Senators and Congr en toll
free In Washington D.C. at 1-800-652-
6000 to support enate Joint 
Resolution Memorial #6. and House 
Joint Resolution Memorial #3. Both of 
these are freeze resolutions. 

MONEY for your hair 
from ... 

NEW WA VE styling salon 

$ 
Family Hair Care Center 

perms At/,<lar. 
David 
Robin 
Lscm 
Ka1a 

Includes haircut 

531-0749 
12203 Paclllc Ave 
2 bloeka east ol campus 
In Quarterdeck Square 

acrosa from Quarterdeck Restaurant 

----------.. 1 COUPON 1 
I I 
I $8.50 haircuts 
I for PLU studen 
I with cou 
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Mas should be 
'Marketpla e of ideas' 

In our efforts to keep the Mooring Mast opinion 
pages as a "Marketplace of Ideas," we hove ex
tended the ''letters" page to two. 

This week we received close to 15 letters regar
ding various aspects of homosexuality in our 
comm nlty. However, due to space !imitations. 
we are still u able to lnciude all the letters. So, the 
letters printed in this issue are representatlve of all 
th se received. As space allows, the emaining 
le ers wil! be printed in next week's issue. 
On the topic of homosexuality, we have 

received and printed views from many perspec
tives. We hope any letters to the editor in the 
fut r on the subject will only cover new ground 
on the topic, not repeating the same point of view 
already represented. 

It Is curious, though, at the number of responses 
received on homosexuality and the few or non
exlste t numbers received on other topics .. 

While tuition and room/board jumped 8.4 per
cent. no letters come in. While Luke Spencer of 

ener I Hospital till refuses to tell his family and 
friends he Is alive, when t ey think he Is dead, no 
letters come In. W lie some RHC members are 
pushing to eflmlnate alcohol/visitation/pet restric
tions for some c mpus are s. no letters come In. 
Whlle defense spending shoots up and s cial 
programs (Including flnancl I aid) ore being 
cut ck, no letters come In. 

Student and fa ulty opinion Is valuable and 
helps stlmulate thought in some otherwise static 
minds. Help keep the Mooring Mast "Market
place of Ideas." 

Fair board should 
erect war memorial 

The Puyallup Fair Boord and representatives of 
a Japanese-American group will meet Monday 
to discuss the fate of a proposed sculpture 
dedicated to Japanese-Americans Interned at 
the fairgrounds during WWII. 

Two years ago, the fair board loved the idea, 
but now some Puyallup residents and the 
American Legion are voicing opposition to the 
plan. 

Seattle sculptor George Tsutakawa was com
missioned to craft the memorial to "Camp Har
mony," t e name given to the fairgrounds when 
some 4,000 local Japanese-Americans were 
detained there before being shipped to deten
tion camps in the West and Midwest. 

Feelln th pressure. the fair board agreed to 
go ahead with the memorial, ut rather than 
place It Inside the fairgrounds, the sculpture was 
to be put In a nearby parking lot 

Wh Tsutak wa heard the rking lot idea he 
declined t build th memorial. 

The -state American Legion passed o reso uffon 
at its July 1982 convention objecting to any 
memorial. inside the grounds or o t, saying the 
Japanese-Americans want to the internment 
camps voluntarily. 

The fair board, headed by President Fred 0. 
Weber, should honor the requests of the 
Japanese-Americans by placing the sculpture in
!.lde the fairgrounds. 

Weber said in a March 1 Times article that the 
parking lot location was a compromise. "We 
don't want to hurt anybody's feellngs. We want to 
be In a position to say hell to everybody.'.' 

When the Army forced the Japanese
Americans Into the "concentration" camps 
during WWII, they were depriving citizens of this 
cpuntry of their basic constitutional freedoms .. 
slmply because of their heritage. Why weren't all 
the German-born citizens rounded up Into camps 
too? 
· Some 40 years after the end of WWII, sculpture 
Is no recompense for the evil our government 
carried out on the Japanese-Americans. 
However, 1n this e ture a .It ur guilt. the 
least hat can be done Is put the memorlol Inside 
the grounds. 

Evaluations a benefit 

Standardizing w 
There has been some debate recently about 

student evaluatlODB of the faculty. Traditionally, 
e ch cademlc department on camp has 
created. Its own evaluation. The formats and 
styles of these existing eval lions vary con
siderably. 

Because of t.hls, the existing evalu tlons are 
dlfflcult to compare to each other, and th use of 

Red Square, 
the White House 
and the globe 

By ERIC 
JOHNSON 

a standardized, cam.pus-wide questionatre has 
been proposed. 

But this Id.ea bas met with a great deal of 
faculty criticism. Some of the faculty feel that no 
single survey could be appropriate for all depart
ments. 

Even If this test could be created, however, 
many faculty feel that with a standardized test, 
each professor wtll be given numbered rating. 
This number rating, they feel, could easlly be 
abused by the admJnlstratlon, the Rank and 

· Tenure Committee. or by the students. 
Th1s reluctance on the part of the faculty is un

derstandable. But the potential dangers of such a 
system do not outweigh the beneftt to the faculty 
of standardized student feedback as to faculty 
performances. 

The present evaluations are fine for use wlthln 
a department, but they are really useless outside 
of that Umtted scope. One cannot compare the 
students impressions of two professors unless the 

tudents have t1.lled out the same evalua on for 
th. 
A standardized scale gives a faculty member 

valuable Information abo t b1s or her stand.Ing in 
regards to his or her colleagues. The situation is 
remarkable slmllar to professor putting a 
grade on a test before the t ls returned to the 
student. 

uld help profs 
No one ts suggesting that the evaluation results 

be publlBhed or In any way made generally 
available. (Again, note the similarity to the 
system used to grade st dents). 

In regards to the Rank and Tenure Committee, 
it Ls not at all apparent that the standard 
evaluation system wtll be abused. 1t comes 
time to determine promotion or tenure. a number 

f things are considered. The mandatory st -
dard evaluatl in now Umlts the faculty or 
department in admlnlstertng their own up
plemental valuations. These results o be 
presented. to the committee, as can any number 
of other thtngs. 

No one is suggesting that the student 
valuation be the single most Important criterion 

in determlntng the performance of a professor. 
Colleague and departmental evaluations, as well 
as a faculty member's own presentation, are all 
equally Important. 

Presumably, the faculty (through the Rank 
and Tenure Committee) has a slgn1ftcant say in 
promotion and tenure decisions. Ha faculty 
member feels that the standard evaluation is not 
representative of his or her teaching abWty, it 
should not be too difficult to convince their 
colleagues of the fact. 

In any case, there also seems to be one further 
thing to consider. This ls whether or not the 
students would like to ha e a standardized 
evaluation. The students are an Important part 
of this lnstttotton, and If indeed the students 
would like standardized evaluations, the faculty 
should respect this. 

I do not suggest that the opinion of the students 
is more important than that of the faculty or th 
admtnlstratlon. But I do suggest that it 
deflnltely just as important, any rational student 
suggestion (such as standardized evaluations) 
should be seriously considered. 

It may be helpful tor ember that the 
relationship between faculty an students ls 
symbiotic. Ea of us must trust the other to per
form honest. effective evaluations. These stan-
dardized, recuning progr checks wtll help 
all to become better teachers and learners. 
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Scriptures not proof God hates· homosexuality 
To the editor: 

In response to the three le ters in 
last week'sMoorfng Mastregardlng 
homose::mality. I would flrst like to 
congratulate the writers. The 
average Christian often does not 
separate the person from the lssue he 
ls apposing, 

However, I must respond to the 
Scriptures they feel are such con• 
clWlive proof of God's hatred of 
homosexuality. 

Both Dawn McColley and Karen 
UDrtch ferred to Leviticus, where 
the consequence of a homosexual 

lationshlp w to the death 
penalty. 

If readers of Levltlcus are going to 
accept this verse as "God's wtll,,. then 
they should also accept a few other 
verses. Perhaps "God's Will" also ln• 
eludes Lev. 15: 19-20 which proclaims 

Mast a newspaper 
not religious tract 

To the editor: 

I am writing In response to Karen 
Ullrlch's letter o1 Feb. 26, in which the 
Mooring Mast wu admonished to 
"give direction, security. anchoring 
for students, that they may lead godly 
lives." 

I would like to remind Miss Ullrich 
that th Mooring Ma.'fi 1s a newspaper 
not a rellglous tr ct. As such it has a 
responslbllity to reflect the concerns 
of the entire university. not just those 
of a particular faction witb1n it. 

PLU has a diverse student 
populaUon. and PLU's newspaper 
should respond to that diversity. 

Miss Ullrich states that the purpose 
of the Mast should be to "offer 
stabWty, security!' That ls exactly 
what a nt?wspaper should not do. Too 

n, security and stabWty are mere 
euphemisms for complacency and 
stagnation. The purpose of a 
neW5J)aper ls to Inform, to stimulate. 
to shatter complacency. 

The Issue here ls not 
homosexuallty; but rather freedom of 
the press. The paper does have a 
responslbillty to Its conservative 
Christian readership to be sure, but it 
also has a responsibility to the other 
students of PLU. 

Miss tnlrich bas a right to e.xpres 
her opinion of homosexuality. but she 
does no have a right to change the 
whole locus of the paper to suit her 

articular style ofrel.lgton. 

Jo nne M. Llnchtrand 

Bible should no be 
sed to condemn 
The content or last eek's letters 1s 

a good Indication o us that people 
have a variety of beliefs and emotions 
toward the act of homosexuality. 
That 1s not sometblng that ls easy to 
change. However. at the rlsk of 
beating a dead horse. we would like to 

our two cents worth to the 
cussion. 

We can Imagine that people wlth 
sexual desires different from the 
norm are struggling ellOugb as lt ls 
with society and their feelings. Em· 
ploying Blbllcal excerpts to further 
hurl and condemn seems a contradic
tion to U1e general message of the 
Bible. 

We are not interested In arguing the 

a woman unclean and untouchable for 
seven days during her menstrual 
cycle, or Lev.19:27 which states men 
are not allowed to shave or trim their 
beards. 

This ls a good example of proof
texting where these writers have 
selected out Scriptures to support 
their view-some Scriptures are ap
plled stricUy and llterally, others are 
electively Ignored. 
As far as the Sodom and Gomorrah 

story In Genesis, this story does not 
Illustrate a gentle, ca.rlng. loving, 
responslbJe gay relationship. AL best, 
lt refers to vicious homosexual gang. 
ape, something few homosexuals 

would condone! 
The New Testament references In 

R m&DB and I Corinthians also pose 
problems. Many Chrtstlans thlnk of 
Paul as reflecting literally God's 
message to man. And perhaps, Jn 

Issue of homosexuality as evil or not. 
The questions keeps entering our 
minds: Whosebu.slness ls It anyway? 
What consenting people do behind 
closed doors. or the groups they form 
to make up for the support they do not 
get from the communit ls really no 
one's baslness bu their own. It ls 
fascinating to theorize whypeople 
criticize others so harshly. We tbJnk 
that the energy upended on ondem
natlon and "sln or no sin" debates 
could be better chann led Into 
examining ourselv . Bow m.lgbt we 
be better friends and llateners? 

Personally, we would like to look 
back in ten years and say that we 

tabllshed an accepting community 
at PLU rather than say we did a good 
job at abolishing differences. 

Jeanne Jackson 
Deborah O'Morrow 

One lifestyle 
not appropriate 
for everyone 
To the editor: 

Last week"s letters to the editor 
concerning homosexuality and 
Cbrlst1an beliefs frustrate me. Rseems 
to me that .. free will" means people 
have the right to live their Uves as they 
see flt, as Jong as they aren't bmtlng 
8Jl30De. Many of us work bard at 
trying to convince others to adopt our 

ay ofllfe. Ifwe llke the bellefs that 
we Uvewith, and we're happy, great! 
But let's not. assume that one lifestyle 
ls necessarily correct or appropriate 
for all people. 

I'm not sure that God wants us all to 
be the same. In nature, we see 
animals, rocks, trees, etc.-zilllons of 
God's creations, no two alike. Perhaps 
this diver ty ls inherent ln human 
nature. It seems that bow lndlvtduals 

ve their lives should be kept between 
them and God. When we encourage 
others to be Uke ourselves, or to be 
like out concept of a "Christian," 
we're putting ourselves In the "judge" 
poslUon and asserting that we are 1n a 
better position to determJne how other 
people should llve than those people 
themselves are. Further. I think that 
when we work so hard at changing l\ 

person, we prevent oW'Selves fr m 
fully appreclatlng that person-as 
God made them. 

Personally, I'm glad that there are 
homosexuals on tbJs campus, and rm 
glad they want to challenge my beliefs 
and help me be more accepting of 
them. I'm glad that everybody In the 
world Is a llttle different and thatl can 
learn something !rom all of them. I'm 
gl d t tbJs p per ls a place where 

some cases. his theology was pure. 
But In the area of ethics, Paul has 

some problems. His soclallzatlon 
process as based. In the Old 
Testament Scriptures already 
discussed above. 

For example. would today's church 
agree with Paul's apparent lack of 
concern over slavery? An yet, It was 
a common lnstltutlon of Paul's day. 

He was not lnfalllble, nor were the 
words he pennedsomeho 
mysterlously dictated by God. 

On the.lssu o(homosexuallty, Paul 
simply continued the Jewish tradition 
ofrejecUon. That doesn't mean it was 
right or that Paul even seriously 
grappled with the subject. Perhaps 
more Ilkely, he simply reflected what 
he'd been taught all ofbls life, that 
homosexuality was sin. 

In response to the growing numbers 
of homosexuals, many ma.ln-llne 

opposing views meet, forcing me to 
consider other peopJe• perspectives. 
I came to PLU to get an education and 
I tbJnk the best way for me to get that 
education ls through diverse ex
periences and through unrestricted. 
uncollf1.ned learning. I bate to see tbls 
type of education discouraged. 

Brad Tilden 

'Club for homos?' 
Oh, my God! 
T the editor: 

''Bey Tom, did you h,ear about the 
club for homos?" 

'"Excuse me ... ,. 
"You kllow, the one for all those 

perverts.·· 
"Are you referrlng to those parties 

we attend every week Bfil ?" 
"Be serioUB Tom. I mean what 1s 

happening to thls school?" 
''Maybe lt's finally recogn1z1ng 

people's rtgbt to be lndlvlduals." 
"Be reasottable Tom, the Bible 

speclftcally states that homosexuality 
ls an abomlnatlon." 

''Bow often do you read the Bible 
Bill?" 

''That's not the point." 
"Okay Bill, but did you notice one 

thlng about all those vers ?" 
"What?" 
"None of those verses are from the 

g~ls which contain the only 
possible direct reference by Jesus to 
the issue." 

"So?" 
"So all the other ources are secon

dary and hence subject to the problem 
of divine revelation. Or do you believe 
God dictated through these men?" 

"Okay, so those verses m.lgbt suffer 
from problems of conteirt and 
revelation. But homosexuality ls stlll 
not natural • ., 

"Why not?" 
"Because no other animals dolt." 
"Have you read some recent 

biological literature on that issue?'' 
"No, you kllow I'm into 

mathematic and puzzles." 
"'Well I suggest you look because 

some animals seem to also have ten
dencies we would label homosexual. .. 

"Well, can't they just abstain?" 
"Like you d every weekend Bill?" 
"Are you queer Tom?" 
"No, but sJnce I cannot tell you why 

I'm "straight," I cannot presume to 
udge those who are not." 

"I still think It's pervers Tom." 
"You know what's more perverse in 

a complex w Id Bill ... " 
"What?" 
"Dogmatlm:n." 

Steven Siefert 

churches are reevaluating this 
traditional Pauline stand and some 
have even come out ondontng the gay 
lifestyle. 

Few gays put any effort Into 
crusadlng ln order to convert 
heterosexuals to a gayllfestyle. We, 
lor the most part, do not deny that 
heterosexuality is the norm for the 
majority of the population, 

We accept you as you are; we live 
wlthln yow- heter exually true uI'ed 
society and we en mas our 
relaUonsh!ps. attracUons, affections 
and attitudes so as o,ot to be offensive 
(or invite persecuU >; don't we have 
the right to ask. In return, for your un
derstandlng? 

Your letters portray lltUe of the love 
Jesus spent B.ls life emphaslzlng. Yo 
are strong on the legal side, but short 
on the agape love of the Gospel. 

Gay Students Concerned 

Christians should 
love each other 
To the editor and students at PL U: 

After reading the three letters ln the 
Mooring Mast wt Friday (Feb. 25) I 
have decided to present the other side 
of "Cbrlstlans should." 

First o1 all, all thr~ letters point out 
a very good poJnt: that we are to love 
e ch other. God ls the God of love 1 But 
from that point on I agree. My 
rellglous tra1nlng, espec1al]y here at 
PLU, bas taught me differently. 

PoJnt 1: What ls sin? Sln ls whatever 
event or ac that separate us as In
dividuals from Goel Who are we to say 
that any act or event is sin. Only God 
knows that. Mr. Bamlln states 1 
Corinthian• 6: 9-10 bas his proof, Fine, 
but what about those who profess to be 
Chrmtlans, who wholly believe tn the 
Holy Trlntty and yet call themselves 
homosexuals? Dow truly know that 
being homosuual separates 
her/him from God? 

Point 2: It was pointed out that God 
hates homosexuality. Does tbJs mean 
that God bates homosexuals? I was 
taught 'Tor God so love the world. .... 
God loves Illa CTeatlon. Be loves all 
that Be has created. Be may not like 
what we do via free wlll, but he still 
lov usl 'lbank God! 

Polnt 3: Mr. Hamlin aald 1n bis con
clusion "To the hom~al and 
lesbl.an : your sin cannot be ;fustlfled; 
there can be victory Jn Cbrlst." One of 
the tblngs I love best Jn life ts God. A 
Lutheran document speaks about the 
love. that 1s th Augsburg Ccmfesslon. 
The fourth article of the confession ls 
the doctrine ofjusWJcaUon by grace 
through faith. What thls doctrine says 
ls that God loves you and that he has 
shown his love for the lndlvldual and 
all of mankind In Jesus Christ. lb.ls 
doctrine ls rather r dical, then again 
o was Jesus. Thls radical asaertlon ls 

based on the fact that God loves all 
people becaQSe Be ls good, not us I 

Thank God that God loves me for 
me. Just as He loves you for you. I 
hope when I reach my goal of a 
Lutheran pastor someday that I will 
never forget the assertion ln the con• 
fesslon. God oves us all, no matter 
what we have done. Re may no Uke 
what we do, b t Be stm loves us! 

Camlrmler 

more letters 
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Let's share thoughts on 'Bomb and Us' 
To the editor: 

The one thing we can't afford to 
.have continue la business as usual. If 
we lgnore the PROBLEM, It won't go 
away. 

We hesitate to speak or write 
because we are no ••experts." The 
one thing that we know la that we don't 
know much. However, I th1nk lt's time 
to disregard the fear of writing or 
saying something that sounds foolish. 
We need to start sharing our thoughts, 
talldng with each other. arguing with 
each other. Let's be ware at the start 
that there ar bound to be 
dlsagreements on a subject about 
which we have such deep and strong 
feelings. I Invite others to share their 
knowledge or lack of knowledge on the 

bject ofth Bomb and Us. 
I know very Utile about onomlcs. 

Bu I do know some things, I know 
that we have a welfare system tn tbJs 
nation which ta nearly unJversally 

hatedandcrltlzed. One criticism ts 
that the welfare system pays 
"'r~lpients" for doing nothing. And at 
various times over the years the 
criticism ls so loud that Congress ap

proved plans to make people wm:k for 
their welfare checks. Jobs that 
rectplents- have to take are sometimes 
referred to as "make-work jobs". Tb.at 
ls, the work that ls done has v little 
use to anyone other than to provide 
some .. work" for the person to Justify 
the pay. 

What many people don't re Uze ls 
that there are other welfare systems 
in America. Tbe biggest of these has. 
up to now at least, had a respectable 
name that bid the fact that it's another 
welfare system. It's called the Defen
se Contract. 

In a defense contra t. the federal 
government uses a portion ol lts in
come from taxes to pay a private 
CODlPBDY to design and manufacture 
an item for use by on of the armed 

forces. Sometimes the contract can be 
for sometbing quite useful, for exam
ple, for 500,000 pairs of boots or shoes. 
But other Items have absolutely no 
good use. 

1be .S. plans to spend $1. 7 trllllon 
dollars ($1. 100.000.000.000.oo) 1D tbe 
next f1ve years on Defense Contracts. 
Included 1n that ftgure ls money for 
designing and manufacturing 17,000 
more nuclear warheads. We already 
have about 20,000. When one of these 
ID.Oll8ters rolls off the assembly llne 
what earthly use Ls there for lt for 
heaven's sake? Such produ tlon ls the 
most scandalous make-wOl'k project 
our country has ever had. The most 
that can be said for It ls that lt benefits 
the per ns who are paid to design the 
build such "products ... 

Yet how do we top doing tbls? And 
what would happen llwe did stop? The 
economy ofW8!Jh.lngton State ls bad 
now. but lt would be worse II a Freeze 
was declared and Boeing had to stop 

Sorry Stanley, students here not future 
~n open letter to Stanley Kramer: 

This letter ls offered ln apology on 
behalf of my fellow students who at
tended your ftJm and presentation as 
part of the recent peacemaker con
ference on campus. Many students 
came apparently looking for enter
taimnent that nlgbt, munchlng on 
candy bars and licorice ropes despite 
lb solemn plUl)OSe of the fl.Im and it's 
coincidental occurance on a Friday of 
Lent. Your mm. On The Beach, ls an 
eloq ent and powerful statement 
against nuclea1· war and one toldln 
hum.an terms. relallonshlps and 
shared Ufferln.g. Unfortunately. 
some of the romantic scenes ere too 
much for the audience causing them 
to giggle like kids. After the f1lm you 

apologized to the udlence for the 
films shortcomings and continued to 
challenge the students to a renewed 
activism. You called the students to 
leadersblp stating to them your con
viction thatJmaginative leadership 
was lacking and yet essential to our 
future. The student's response to this 

was dlsm l. When YoU opened the 
discussion to questions from the Ooor 
the first question was "Can we stand 
up for a short break?" Y u gracloUSly 
allowed a break during which a third 
to half of the audJence left. The next 
statement from the noor offered as an 
excuse fo the present lack of ac
tivtam that times are tough and a 
student has to work too hard keeping 
their grades up so they can land those 
hard-to-get jobs, supposedly after 

gr duatlon. 
First of all. Mr. Kramer. you were 

dead right to ohal enge us, but I think 
y u were too d. ID the present state 
of the orld apathy ta tantamount to 

dereliction o our duty to our future. 
Whatasadcommentaryonour 
students tha we can't slt still and at
tend a onference guietly and 
polite~, le alone become active ID 
waging peace. Secondly, activism.has 
never taken place tbout aacrlftce. at 
l ast of one's time, occasion.ally of 

one's material possessions and on 
notable occasions of one's llle. The 
sacrifices made by Christ. Gandhi. 
Martin Luther King and counlless 
others ln activist causes are 
unlmagtnable tn contrast with losing a 
few hours of study time to participate 

work on the crulse mlssll~ and lay off 
everyone working on that contract.1/a 

Yet maybe there are answers to 
bard questions Uke th.ls. The gover
nment has long followed a policy of 
paying farmers to not grow crops on 
their land (another weUare system). 
Maybe the government could pay 
Boeing to not build crulse mlsslles. At 
least for awhile unW we figured out an 
alternative (and life-serving) way to 
spend the same money. 

It seems to me that a crucial 
question we must deal with Is tbJs: 
Can we trust ourselves to wotk bard 
enough to think up some way to stop 
doing something that makes ab
solutely no sense and start doing other 
things that begin tom e at least 
some sense? One answer ls that we've 
risen to serious challenges before and 
succeeded. 

VemBDDBen 

• 
CODSCIOUS 

In a campus activist group or writing 
a few letters to congressmen and 
senators, especially when the tennis 
courts, the swlmmlng pool. the golf 
course and the jogging trails are 
al ays so crowded. n is also 
unimaginable that the current rate of 
production of nuclear arms ts four per 
day. 

Thank you Mr. Kramer. It Is not you 
wb should apologhe. I ls we who 
should apologize. We who have grown 
up with the bomb, who have seen your 
Olm countless times ln theatres and 
on TV since 1959 and who iµ-e_con

cemed more for our pe nal comfort 
and our GPA than for the fate of the 
world. 

DonBamey 

Should FOCUS be substitute for Mooring Mast 
To the editor: 

I am glad Tom McArthur took the 
time to respond to some of my 
questions about FOCUS. I wish to 
challenge ~-som more and clarify 
some earlier remarks which Tom 
McArthur interpreted. In a different 
fashion than I had intended. 

First, yes FOCUS changes develops 
every year, just like classes ln history 
and art change ln content and em
phasis every year. That does not 
mean however that the basic function 
bas changed. TwenUetb century 
his ocy will stlll deal 'with the twen
tieth c tury; llkewlse, FOCUS ls a 
mm.medium focusing on news and 
plans to within those bounds as 
far as I kn and h ve briefly 
watched It over three year . 

Secondly. I now Imo that what 
the 129,000 ls supposed to do ls bring 
FOCUS on par with the Moonti~ Mast 

by -allowing for a pa.Id staff. But does 
this school need two .. news• depart- · 
ments at double the present cost to 
cover the llmlted amount of activity 
that soes on here? 

Even U someone sees newsworthy 
events around that w1ll not duplicate. 
how will the llmlted quallty of these 
projects co.mpare to students who 
come from departments llke UCLA's 
Fine Arts, where the budget vastly 
exceeds anyth.lng PLU could possibly 
match to enable its students to 
produce projects to compete for the 
.. small number'' of est.abllshed oppor
tunltles. 

Third, I did no , and do not. d
vocate the use of "bribes . ., The lac 
of clarity resulted ln mis te • 
pretation. The thousand dollars was 
to defray the students· cost of an
sportatlon, etc., and hence bopefu '.ly 
lower the bureaucr-atlc barrier of "we 
can"t pay them." Also, the scholar-

s.blp would signlfy that the art depar
tment felt th.ls person or perso.ns were 
worth the time of the radio or TV 
stations to develop. Maybe my 
proposal is no feasable. but lt was 
just that: a prop al. lbav no say 
over whether 1t ls implemented or II It 
would Indeed work. 

Finally, Tom McArthur writes. 
"national surveys show television as a 
primary source of news and lnfor
matton for the average American, and 
the most trusted.., I would not be 
proud but cha.grlned e.t ucb n flndlng. 
The viewer-ship Increased hen Dan 
Rather switched from Jac ets to 
s aters, thlsmean repor-
ting cl r to the truth beca 
m e people now sald they trusted 
him? 

TV miserable medium for ln-
deptb analysis of any topic. As Her
man Wouk stated ln Time magazine 

about the eighteen hour series. The 
Winds of War, .. Only 15 percent to 20 
percent of the material tn the book is 
on the screen ... One could almost 
read the book 1n eighteen hours and 
get the hole picture. Similarly. 
CBS's project of American defense a 
year ago was well-acclahned, and 
rightly so. But 1t dld not give the 
viewer any understanding of the 
assumpUons, .strategies, and policies 
that lead to tberequlsttlon of these 
various weapons' sy tems they were 
crlUqulng and crltlclz1ng. Even Dan 
Rather has admilted that TV ne s 
o provide llmpse o! the story 

hJcb to be eshed-out b th 
written medium. ConsequentJy, 

ople trust and get most of their 
ne m TV ls a reason for orry. 

o pplaus . Or sh uld we sub illute 
FOCUS orth Mooring Mast" 

Steven Siefert 

ASPLU passes off another dismal election year 
To the editor: 

Again the candidates descended 
from the airy heights of the U.C. lnto 
the Public Eye. Fol' a fl etlng 
moment. before they ascended lnto 
obscmity again, we glimpsed what ls 
supposed to be the 0 students' gover
nment.• Around the campus pasters -
the dismal sollcltattons of candldates 
spo e of experience and ordered 

voters t re-elect. They reminded us 
hat this election, like the others 

before it, w to be the regurgitation 
of the same watery gruel that appears 
every February. As usual the e was 
no substance, only the poorly-printed 
posters. 

Perhaps ther can be no substance 
toASPLU. Then wpresldentlna 
campaign brochure admitted a 
'~ck" of any .. pressing issues." I 

can"t think of any either. The same 
brocbure..however,wentontosicy 
that the candidate if elected bad "the 
knowledge to made it work ... For sure 
this brochure wasn't the only one that 
spouted nonsense and tried to emulate 
the cllches and the aW'a of tlonal 
senate and presidential candidates -
It was one of many. Together though. 
they all retended to the worst aspect 
of national elections: emptiness and 
meaninglessness. 

I \magjne It will make no dlffer
ce; the SPLU senators and the 

.. better alternative" - President 
Br en-will soo advance Into the 

walls and prepare to solve the 
crusblng issues that ar bound to 
come up. To them; take ote: .. You 
can fool some o£tbe people some of 
the time, but you can't fool all the 
people all of the time ... 

Eric P rkDnder 
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Spiders one of three 
listed student fears 

By SUSIE OLIVER and LOIS SWENSON JI,, 
A.my seems just like the girl next r: friendly. smart. con-

siderate ... and arachnophoblc. 
~ a telephone survey of 60 randomly-sel 

53 percent listed spiders as one of the t 
of. Three students. Including Amy. claim 

This near-crippling fear of spiders h 
veral years ago. she was startled b 

wer she was wdng. an occurance wbi 
eight-legged crwure 

recalled. liifnfes 
lnforov ·••· w 

nts 

Ho afflictions may seem. t 
s · very serious. "I've ha 
spld le I'd wake up In a sweat:" 
that as the same problem ... 

pus PLU students. 
they were afraid 

le tendencies. 
for sometime. 

the celling of the 
· ered her hatred 

uld drop down on 
that particular 

as a major con
·.. uatlon. whereas 
speaking In front 

In · ·students lted death of a lo 
their Following closely behind 

Cfi and the dark. 
"I pllcatlons won•t 

time," e atgbt I sent th 
about a ere lost. 
wasn't ~ecD!~ re.• ,. 

"I do lttt:amrm1mi ... said one Lute th 
In an attemp fot'.ebi:P;JciWN • and nmntng Into i:' 
the prof outstd age," said another. 

1 

Other fears pregnancy while Jn schoo1, living through a 
nuclear holocau ~·~~ love, creepy crawlers. heights, rejection. 
being laughed at, .d'Gµ,UJ:l8 own the stairs. 

Mark believes are similar to hypochondriacs. "I just don't 
see bow people can . . .. thelr lives," the junior from lower camp s 
exclaimed. "I don't think r c ed of an cept being out of con-
tra of my own llfe.' 

Agoraphobics afraid of 
open places, public areas 

By ROSEMARY JONES 

Imagtne not belog able to step outside your front door because of fear, 
not fear of any one thing. but of everything out there. 

One who suffers severe agoraphobia Is afraid of open places. public 
areas. travel and leaving home. Their "panic attacks .. can trap them in
side their home. ellmJnatlng any hope of a "normal.. life (Peter E. 
Nathan and Sandra L. Harris. Psycopathology and Society. 1975). 

One Washington agoraphobic had not traveled on bus or train for 15 
years. and avoided having h~ hair ~ut for fear of being "trapped .. under 
the hair dryer. according to The Seattle Times. 

Agoraphobia ("agora .. means open space In Greek) affllcts nearly 50 
percent of all phobic patients undergotng psyc.blatrtc care. accor<Ung to 
Adams. Abnormal Psychology. 1981. Nearly 2 mllllon Americans, the 
majority beJng women. suffer from agoraphobia, The Seattle Times 

• reported. 
The causes of agoraphobia are unknown. While many believe that It Is a 

psychological disorder, Dr. David Sheehan, a psychiatrist at 
Massachusetts General Bospltal. clalms that a bloohemlcal abnormality 
In the nervous system Js to be blamed. This means that agoraphobia may 
be a genetic disease. according to The Seattle Times. 

Tr atineuts for agorapllobla vary. Sheehan prescribes an "antl-paolc 
drug" that blocks the phoblc's panic attack by effecting parts of the cen-
1 tr l nervous system, according to The Seattle Times. 

Other therapists may use treatments like "ln vtvo desensitization" 
which requires the agoraphobic to venture outside the home accompanied 
by a supporter. Each time. the excursions are lengthened and the patient 
Is encouraged to Independently travel according to Adams. 

Through therapy, many agoraphobics can become "mobile .. again, at 
least able to venture outside of the home with people they consider 
"safe ... 

To conquer fear, 
confront it face on 

"'lbere isnotbing to fear but fear Itself .. (Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt) yet 1~18mllllon Americans suffer 
fro:m obsessive fears and m.Ullon are phobics. 

In 1982. 'Nme received 51.027 letters to the editor~ The 
article bi.ch elicited the greatest response was 
'"Thlnldng tlle UPthlokable: B.1sJng Fears bout Nuclear 
Wars ... 

Most of the 1.074 people who wrote In about the article 
said they were very afraid olnuclear war. according to 
'Nme March 7, 1983. 

In the following pages, the Mast features staff 
examines fears and phobias. Articles Include a survey of 
students• fears. hJstorlcal fears, the physical effects of 
fear. agoraphobia, claustrophobia and the fear of cancer. 

Before fear can be conquered. It must be confronted. 

G ll Greenwood 
F atlares Editor 

Fears, phobia affect 
the nervous system 
Fears and phobias often go 

band-in-hand with physical 
symptoms. said Denise Scbmut
te. psychology professor. The 
rapid heartbeat. breathlessness, 
or perspiration that bits you just 
before that huge midterm. or. 
when that big. hairy spider ls 
sighted crawling across the 
covers of your bed. Is anxiety af
fecting the nervous system. 

Though these mild symptoms 
occur In many people. only 
about 5 percent of the adult 
population ls affected by a 
phobia. Schmutte defined a 
phobia as a specutc irrational 
fear that elicits a strong reaUon. 
'lbls phobia may interfere with 
normal functions, Schmutte 
said. 

Donald Goodwin and Samuel 
Guze cited a study In their book. 
Psychiatric Disorders. They 
analyzed 28 different physical 
symptoms of anxiety. Including 
palpltaUoo. dlzzlnes., headache, 
msomn1 • anore::da. and 
paralysis. The most frequent 
re5ponse was palpitation, which 
occured In 97 percent of the 
patients. Anorexia occured the 
]east frequently. affecting 12 
percent of the patients. 

Schmutte said that paralysh 
and blindness were .. not a~ 
common .. In phobla-affilctec 
humans. However. studies sho 
aotmals that literally tree-ze wttl 
fear and assume a deathllk, 
position. 

Although physical reaction 
have been linked to phobias 
phobia patients are no mor, 
likely to get ulcers. asthina 
hypertension. heart disease, o 
any other Illness which has beei 
associated wlth stress lo th 
past, than others. according t 
Goodwin and Guze. 

Anxiety sufferers have a llf 
span as long as that of norms 
Individuals. One reason this ma· 
be. Scbmutte aid, Is that phobl, 
patients are able to channel thei 
fears Into anxiety. while other 
are resigned to holding things l 
and dealing with stress lntei 
nally. 

Though these mild symptom 
occur in many people, onl 
about 5 percent of the adu 1 

population ls affected by 
phobia. Schmutte defined 
phobia as a spectf1c irrationi 
fear that elicits a strong rea, 
tlon. ThJs phobia may mterfe1 
with normal functions, Schmut1 
said. 
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Cancer: Fear of killer disease can produce 
helpful, harmful results in fightin it 

BJ LISA HICKS 

Cancer ls one of th most feared 
diseases. It ranks second only to 
heart disease as the leading cause of 
death. It will affect 66 mllllon 
Americans. and three out of four 
familles this year, accordJng to 
estimates of the American Cancer 
Socle~_. _ _ 

To many. the word cancer means 
death, and unpleasant side effects are 
often associated with lts treatment. 

In study of psychiatric paUents by 
Dr. C. Bianchi, lrratlonal fears of 
cancer were the most common 
disease phobia (47 percent), followed 
cloaely by fear of heart disease (30 
percent>. 

Fearing cancer can be either help
ful or harmful In the fight against the 
disease, said Dr. John D. fflcks, con
sultant for Fred Hutchinson Cancer 
Research Center In Seattle. 

A person"s fear can produce helpful 
and even llfe.saving results when It 
acts as lncenUve to support cancer 
research programs, to avoid the 
causes f cancer, to seek proper 
medical attention for early detection 
of cancer, or just to learn more about 
the disease, mcks said. 

According to "The Medical
Surgical Nursing Textbook, .. fear of 

cancer can be harmful when It 
prevents people from f clng up to the 
problem. 

According to the book, 'T can 
prevent perso~ with a suspicious 
lump from seeking medical advice; 
fear can make a pbyslclan feel too un
comfortable to speak frankly with a 
patient who has cancer; fear can 
cause a nurse to view cancer as a 
depressing and hopeless field of 
work." 

li fear causes a person to deny or 
Ignore cancer's warning signals In 
hope that they will disappear, or seek 
treatment other than from a quallfted 
physician, Its role can be extremely 
harmful, according to the American 
Cancer Society. 

When a person who has a suspicious 
symptom does yield to bis or her fear, 
and does not seek the proper diagnosis 
In time, the result could be fatal. Ac
cording to most medical references, 
all cancers grow and tend to spread, 
and If not treated promptly, will result 
In death. 

American Cancer Society estimates 
that about 145,000 people with cancer 
will die In 1983 who might have been 
saved by earlier detecUon and prompt 
treatment. 

Ingrid Nielson, R.N. at the Univer
sity of Washington's oncology ward 

and PLU graduate, explains, .. peopl 
are afraid of what cancer ed to be." 
She said people generally fear the un
ple sant re ctlons associated with 
cancer treatmeDts, such as nause • 
loss of hair. and disfigurement. w.bich 
can result from radiation and 
chemotherapy. 

"You never bear about the patients 
who are successfully treated by the 
drugs. or who don't become nauseous 
or lose hair when being treated for 
cancer." she said. 

Fear of speaking to a cancer patient 
also poses a problem for many family 
members and medical personnel, said 
Nielson. She says her experience bas 
taught her that there are no simple 
rules because each person and each 
situation ls different. 

Many families. and even a few doc
tors, stW choose to keep the truth 
from a dying paUent. This can be 
harmful to the patient and alienate the 
family at a time when they are needed 
most, said Nielson, because false 
cheerfulness and denial do not allow 
the patient to express anxieties and 
fears. 

"Cancer Is frightening and It ls 
depressing," she said, "and It's best 
to validate the paUent's fears. Don't 
say, •1t•s going to be all right,' that 
doesn't help. Just say, •1 know this ls 
horrible, I know this ls a frustrating 

e,q,erlence. • because it Is. Don't lie. 
They want you to be honest." 

Friends and faml y may feel 
helpless and be at a loss for wol'ds. but 
then It ls usually best just to be a good 
listener, said Nielsen. 

Many psychologists and authors 
attribute the cancer patient's source 
of fear to the fear of death. "In cases 
of disease phobia," says author 
Stanley J. Racbman, .. the connection 
with the fear of death ls plaiD." 

However, not all terminal patients 
react with fear. In Dr. Victor Rich
ard's article .. Death and Cancer," he 
describes the case of a woman who 
was told by her doctor that her cancer 
was probably Incurable. 

The woman looked forward to her 
approaching death as a new and In
teresting experience. The author 
writes, "she said that since It was 
unavoidable, she was determined to 
enjoy It In the sense of embarking on 
an unknown and therefore fascinating 
voyage." 

Although the fear of cancer ls 
prevalent In our society, recent 
American Cancer Society statistics 
show that young people today have a 
better chance of surviving cancer 
than earlier generations, and a 
diagnosis of cancer need no longer be 
a sentence of death. 

Fear 
for end of the world 

By LOIS SWENSON 

"As we approach a new mlllenlum. there Is a lot 
of fear for the end of the world, there always Is fear 
at the turn of the century, but a new mlllenlum In
spires much more fear,'' said Dr. Arturo Blblarz, 
sociology chairman at PLU. increases 

as new 
illenium 

approaches 

Claustrophobics have classic 
case of space invasion 
By STEPHEN CARLSON 

Claustrophobia Is the extreme fear of being In small, conflned, closed 
spaces. 

Though It Is unquestionably of psycyologlcal origin. claustrophobia not 
anly affects the mind but also the rest of the sufferer's body. The 
claustrophobic may experience such symptoms as tightness In the chest, 
dlfflculty with breathing, rapid pulse, and even fainting whenever in a 
small room or space. Nearly always, tenseness and anxiousness are 
symptoms. 

Perhaps surprisingly, these symptoms occur even though the Individual 
realizes the rear Is unwarranted. That Is, the Individual realizes that the 
symptoms result from his own feelings (not a threatening environment) 
and yet experiences them anyway. The symptoms are uncontrollable as 
long as the feeling remains. According to the claustrophobic. th~ best 
defense ls the obvious one: avoid small conflned spaces. 

Slg:mund Freud.studl fears In general and concluded that very often a 
fear such as claustrophobia Is really a fear of something else; the sufferer 
has dJsplaced the fear from one person object to another one which ls 
perhaps more avoid.able. · 

Freud submitted when the "patient" realizes th original s urce or b1s 
fear (such as some past ~rence), It ls possible lb.at this cu.nent phobia 
will lessen or completely dio;appear. 

"People are always afraid of natural disasters, 
and wars, Nuclear war Is a big fear In many coun
tries," Blblarz said . 

.. I'd say that there are some lndlcatlons that 
people are mcire afraid now than ever before. but it 
Is hard to give a deflnlte yes or no." 

'"What we're seeing · an increase In weapons, 
locks, and security syste . Tb.er an increase In 
learning self-defense, especially In women. People 
are generally more afraid of each other, .. Biblarz 
said. 

"People tend to thlnk what ls normal DOW is bad 
rather than what we have now Is normal, and what 
we had then was merely a run of good luck." said 
Christopher Browning, bistory professor. 

"The span between World War II and Vietnam 
was an unreal situation, and people assumed that It 
w natural. There w a gre t lncrease 1n milltary 
power, energy. the .S. became a orld power. 
Now the USSR has caught up with us. What we have 
now ls nuclear parlty with SSR at a greater level " 

"Pe le have e more f'rustrat less 
hopeful. Their uture not gu ranteed," Bro ing 
said. ''People are discouraged, not afraid. Really 
people are no us afraid as tbe. ought to be • ., 

,. 
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Pompomophobia' 
~unny fears fascinate phobia finders 
~PHEN CARLSON 

.iere's an explanation (rational or 
for all psycbologtcal affllctions. 
there's not, lt takes only a 
1-ent to create one. And that's the 
1cle of modem psychoanalysis-if 
e got a symptom, meone else 

rot a name for lt. 
1u say the Space Needle gives you 
reeps? Then you've got rather 
non fear, acrophobia, the fear of 
1ts. Some folks are afraid of en
!d places; we all know that's 
;trophobla. 
t these and several others (llke 
ophobla, the fear of water and 
Imo- obla, the fear of spiders) 
ommon fears. Their names have 
around for years. They almost 
scare us anymore. Does that 
1 that soon we'll all be fearless? 
:ely, for two reasons. First, lfwe 
le ever neared that plateau of 
111 accomplishment, undoubtedly 
one would contract 
adoxapbobla" (the fear that all 
will soon be extinct). 
·ond, and more Important, new 
are being discovered (and 
id) each day at a breathtaking 
in fact at a rate far greater 

he rate of extinction. This time 
nan history, the Age of 
1ola, Is a time when any facet of 
nlty, any object inanimate or 
nd y concoction of the 
nation may legitimately be 
1. Ours Is an age ff lied with op
lllty. 
sider the perverse people, the 
eros of our day. For the 

masochist there Is hedonophobla; the 
fear of anything pleasurable. For the 
insane the dlagnosls might be Hln
ckleyophobla: the fear th t the jury Is 
right. Even Paclftc Northwesters 
have a name for what alls them: om
brophobla, the fear of rain. 

There Is alektorophobla for those 
who fear chickens. There Is lophobla 
for those frightened by rust. 
Mossophoblcs fear rocks that just slt 
there. Rangeophobla Is the fear of 
hearing a discouraging word; 
rootophobla Is the fear ofhavlng no 
ancestors. 

U you're afraid of cheerleaders, 
that's pomponophobla. U junk mall 
scares you, you've got occupan
tophobla. U blind dates scare you, it's 
bozophobla. Frightened by barber
shop quartets? That's 
Mlllstreamophobla. 

Perhaps the most paralyzing phobia 
yet diagnosed anywhere Is pen
tathlonophobla: the fear of being 
SWUDl over, run over, trampled, stab
bed with a sword, and then shot with a 
rifie at 25 meters. 

Yes there's a lot to be afraid of these 
days. But at least we can get a grip on 
our fears (lfnot ourselves) by giving 
them names. In this ever-escalating 
super extra-strength buffered aspirin 
age ofparanola, knowing what to call 
what you've got means a lot. 

But future generations, fear not! 
For though 11 the naming may soon 
be completed, our work will be far 
from over. The curing of phobias, no 
doubt, wlll keep us well-occupied far 
into the coming century. At least 
boredophobla won't be on the list. 

t 

'Things 
that go bu p 

the night.' 

m o ,•; 
· tne-sort at .... 

F.EARBREA 
onfel'ences, 

. e to elgh_ mll11on ' 
, a, illi~ pbobla. 

b l 

situations 
.ftatl n 

. wUh · 

•· ·· · · sUb~ttous • ' 

~f . . '.;jif tl1illt.~: l' 
. J/f;f:+<. ❖~ :~i 
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uperstitions rooted in ancient, ,practical fears 
!IY SUSIE OLIVER 

Many superstitions have seemingly 
logical orlglns, which could be why 
modern society jokingly accepts 
them; but are people really joking? 

me of these £-ears, handed down 
ugh history, have their orlglns in 

the Christian faith. Thirteen people 
were seated for Christ's Last Supper 
on the night He was betrayed; hence 
the number ls considered unlucky. On 
the same evening, Judas spilled salt 
o the table. This has come to sym
bolize bad luck. 

The left hand has always been 
associate with Satan. In Scan
dinavian ore, the devil speaks in rid-

dies to humans he confronts. In tile 
western App lachians and the South, 
he can be called by a fiddler. This idea 
forms the basis for Charlie Daniels 
Band song, .. The Devil Went Down to 
Georgia." 

American folklore tells the 
bride, .. Marry in white, you'll marry 
all right; marry in blue, your love is 
true; marry in red, yo had better be 
dead." Y t Chinese weddings always 
use red because the festive color ls 
believed to bring good luck the hap
py couple. They reserve the ghostlike 
white for funerals. 

By not alklng under l dders, we 
revive an old European cust.om. In 

early times, a condemned man was 
walked under the ladder that hls 
executioner would use to mount the 
scaffold. 

Some historical superstitions were 
actually quite practical. Threatening 
girls that the one who took the last 
cookie on the plate would become an 
old maid, impressed the importance 
of good manners on them. Not lacing 
and tying one shoe before potting on 
the other shoe kept many Americans 
from having their soc get wet and 
dirty whlle they knotted the laces on 
their first shoe. 

Spiders have been thought t bring 
good luck, bad uck. cur lllness and 

house the splrlts of brave warriors. 
Over the course of time, they have 
also repre ented lack of interest in 
sex, subconcious fears of bisexuality, 
and domJneerlng mothers. 

The Oriental pagoda-style roofs also 
hav their origin ln superstition. 
Flying splrits would try to enter a 
house from above, but such steep 
roofs made them slide off without 
doJng any damage. 

Today many people talk about such 
historical fear:;, but few actu 11 
believe in the pracUces. Apparently 
they are now simply urlosltles and 
not something accepted as f ct ... 
knock on woad! 
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Schools desire increased freshman class 
By JONATHAN FESTE 

PLU students have just been hit 
with a tuition and room/board In
crease of 8.4 percent. 

This total. based on 32 credit hours. 
amounts to $8.,295. or a $645 price hike 
for the 1983-34 school year. 

PLU ls not alone. Other private 
colleges and universities in the 
Paclftc Northwest are considering 
price Increases. Some have announ
ced price Increases whlle others are 
still considering whether to raise their 
prices. 

Maintaining steady freshmen 
enrollment is something many 
Washington and Oregon Institutions 
are watching carefully. 

Lucy Allard. Assistant Director of 
Admissions at the University of Puget 
Sound In Tacoma. said her school 
should be meeting planned freshmen 
attendance projections. Overall. last 
year. she said private colleges had 
fewer appllcattons to choose from on a 
natlonal level. 

The sJuggiab economy and the 
declhdng number of hlgh school 
graduates were two Influences, she 
said. 

Mike Got , Vice President for 
Business Affairs at Spokane's Whit
worth College sald media reports 
about possible fed al aid reductions 
hurt the public's perception of th OP
portunlty and affordabWty of college. 

Goins added that Whitworth ts 
trying to hold back rate bikes as much 
as possible to allow students the chan
ce to attend private college. Whltwor
th 's 5.9 percent Increase was 
necessary to cover expenses such as 
higher energy costs. Be saicl this 
year's Increase was smaller than 
previous years because Inflation has 
comed wn. 

The cost of attending Whitworth 
full-time. on-campus 82-83 was $7.360. 
With the Increase, 83-84 costs will total 
$7,800. 

Wilma Cox. public relations direc
tor at UPS said an 8. 75 percent In
crease. bringing the price to $8. 760 for 
next year's average student. was 
needed to cover costs lor maJntenan
ce, supplies and salaries. Cox also 
said lower lnflatlon helped to ease the 
amount of the hike. 

At PLU. Dean of Admlsatons James 
Van Beek said the university should 
meet Its goal of 675 to 700 new fresh-

How PLU compares: 
83-84 

School Full-time/On-campus 

SPU .................. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.,491 
SU •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . $4,068* 
Willamette ...... · .... ................... $8,360 
Whitworth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $'7,800 
uw ......... ........................... $3,455 
PLU. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8,295 
UPS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8, 760 
uo .................................... $3,366** 

, *credits only 

men enrolling next fall, a consistent 
goal PLU has met for the last six to 
eight years. 

WWamette University ls hoping to 
have the same number of f.re.shmen 
this year as last year. Sam Hall. vice 
president for academic affairs said 
the university ts working harder to get 
new students. Be said that costs for 
on-campus students ould rise bet-
ween 5 cent and 10 percent. 

Students at WllJamette paid ap
proximately fl, 600 to attend fall-time 
la.st year. U costs Increase the pro ec:
ted 10 percent, the 83-84 cost would be 
appro:mnately $8.360. 

Hall said be did not know if private 
schools would become options for only 
the wealthy. 

"The fe-deral government opened 
all the universities to everyone twenty 
years go (with financial aid)/' he 
sald. 

0 Speak to Ronald Reagan." Ball 
said, commenting on the present te 
of aid. 

Hall said that Reagan favors In
creases In work-study. Be added that 
private Institutions In Oregon are 
building loan fllnd to pay the Interest 
on student Joan.s If the federal gover
nment imposes drastic cutbacks on 
student loan Interest payments. 

"We will ftnd the money to pay the 
lnteJ.·est:• he said. The plan has been 

developing ever since there was a 
threat to government programs. 
about the time Reagan was elected. 

· Hall explaJned. 
John Gardner. assistant vice 

* * 82-83 

president for student affairs at the 
-UW 1n Seattle. said 40 students tran
sferred from PLU to the UW this 
school year. 

Gardner said he sees no stgniftcant 
Increase In the number of students 
transferring from private colleges to 
the UW. Students always move back 
and forth between private and public 
schools. making It tough to establlsh 
notable patterns. he added. 

Gardner aid students usually tran
fer to the UW because the UW may of
fer a speclallzed major a smaller 
school might not offer. or because a 
student's income bracket does not 
allow him/her much ftna.nclal al • 
making a private school unaffordable. 

'lbe basic premJse of flnanclal aid, 
he said. ls that the more money one 
earns. the more likely he can pay for 
an expenslv school. 

The students from lower Income 
famllles. particularly the ones who 
ppear academically pro • get 

the largest amount of ald. 
Gardner said the UW wonies about 

cutbacks because it does not ant to 
see some students have a deprived or 
dlsrup education. In the long run. 
he believes federal tudent aid reduc
tion won•t hurt the UW. 

Students living on campus. at the 
uw. paid apprommately $3,228 In 82-
83 to attend full-time. A proposed cost 
Increase before th Board of Regents 
would bring the cost to $3,445 to the 83-
84 school year. 

SeatUe Pactftc University ls plan
ning an 8.55 percent Increase In tuition 

and room/board, Increasing the total 
~ cost from $6.903 to $7.491 for the 
83-84 academic year. 

Seattle University ls planning '...J 
raise Its class credit cost to $113. up 
eight dollars from ~- No substan
tial Increases are planned for room 
and board. which now costs $2,493 for 
three quarters. Admlsstons Counselor 
Deborah Porter said. The cost for 36 
credits In ~. was $3,780. In 83-84, 
the same number of credits will cost 
$4.068. 

Judy Bogen. assistant director of 
admissions at the University of 
Oregon. said there ls not an unusual 
number of students transferring from 
private schoo~ to the UO. 

Bogen said that the UO has 
· developed new scholarship progr •, 
She added that although Governor 
Victor Atiyeh has requested that 
tuition not he hiked. a hike In room 
and board costs ls being considered 
Instead. 

In 82-83, UO full-time students on 
campus paid $3366 to attend. 

Van Beek said PLU has a very goocl 
r te of retaining students until 
graduation. An Important goal of PLU 
ls to continue getttng flnanclal aid for 
students who at y through until 
graduatlon. 

Be said PLU'l!I admlsslons office 
goal ls to Inform quallfled students 
about the option of attending PLU. a 
college that can be considered too ex
pensive for some familles at a 8rst 
look. 

Mllte Goins at Whitworth d 
private education ls worth the price, 
bee use It produces graduates that 
are unique BDd distinctive products. 

He added that state schools, with all 
costs considered. are more expen
sive way to educate students than are 
private schools. But. be said, because 
the state pays lot of the blll. tt ls 
cheaper for Individual students. 

Porter. of SU. said smaller schools 
cost about the same as the state 
schools of Wasblngton for out-of-state 
residents. AT U. she said, man 
students are from outside the state. 

Goins said he hopes that his coll.ege 
will not become a school for only the 
elite and wealthy. Whitworth ls trying 
to develop as much financial support 
as possible, he said. 

As rar as educaUonal support at 
federal level ls concerned. education 
was once politically .. sacred.'' now 
nothing ls. Goins concluded. 

M*A *S*H ends, memory still strives for peace 
Goodbye. to 10½ years of television at Its best. 

WA •s•H has been repeatedly acclalmed and 
awarded as the .ttnest hour of television. 

M*A*S*H's excellence was evident In Its last 2½ 
hour episode. the going home. It was happy but sad 
ending to a war that led to another war In another 
distant country. 

This show made the public more aware of the 

Movie 
Review 

By BRIAN 
LAUBACH 

must find outside sources to the campaign for heart, and then leave. They might not be In one's 
peace. No longer can the quest be sul>Ue. or hidden own circle but they are still very much human. 
behind jokes. It must be out In the open. direct and B.J .• as he said to Hawkeye at the end of the show, 
clear. would never have made it without Hawkeye around. 

Maybe this ls why M* A *S*H ls leaving the air. Through all the jokes they played. they kept their 
Maybe they have accomplished their goal of lnfor- sanity. In the hope that someday they could retur · 
ming the public that there ls a need to try home. 
everything to end the senselessness of war. For Sherman this was the war to end all wars. Be 

M* A *S*B has taught Its viewers to look at war In a had seen too many deaths and surgeries to go on In 
more critical tone through bloody hospital scenes. ..this man's army ... A true soldier who bad just seen 
deaths of friends. troubled minds, and heart.sick too much for his own good. He was the Rock of 
surgeons. Glbralter for the people of M* A*S*B who had never 

The tone Alda set for the latter years of M* A *S*H seen war before. adding his wladom and strength to 
were aimed more at the heart than were the earlier every situation. 
years that made one I ugh at the crazy antics of the Kllnger's marriage to a Korean girl was a switch 
doctors. Maybe war was ltke that. just one blg joke foriilm. Be, wbo always wanted to leave Korea. 

problems associated with war. the death of Innocent In the beglnnlng but becoming more serious as the ends up remalulng there after the war. Be sacrlflces 
people for causes known only to their governments. years went on. something he has always wanted for the wishes of 

n has been said that IPA *S*B overdid Its com- M* A •s•B evolved Into a show that seriously someone else. 
ments on our nation's past wars, but maybe the looked at the PEOPLE Involved In war. Wai;-to Alda The Father. by the stroke of accld,ent. found his 
audience needed to be constantly reminded that tb1s was people, not bombs. planes. or a re~de-zvous with true profession. Some would say God called him to 
nation should never a.gaJn go to war. nurses. another field. Working with the deal would not have 

Alan .Alda. Hawkeye. would have wanted that. In War changes people. It unites people, and been his original choice. but because of hts hea 
fact everyone at tb 4077th MASH would like it if sometimes seriously warps minds. Fortunately loss. deaf people would benetu from the charac 
there was never again talk of war. Hawkeye was able to make it back to the surreal this actor portrayed. 

The ending of this show was somewhat overdone. world. He will probably never be the same again. The cast goes on. and there were others who left 
but perhaps the people at CBS wanted the show to go The tragedy has ended but memories ofpaln sttll earlier to meet their fates and futures. The remaJn-
ont with a bang whlle it was still on top. But It has remain. der of M* A *S*B went home to peace and security 
left the public with reruns and the Dukes of Bot Ups softened over the years to a woman of for just a few years before once agaJn their nation 
H d str ngth. courage and purpose In llfe. Much llke the found itself L"l the depths of war. one that would not 

azar · eln th end end f 1~ 20 The public ls o longer left with a show to emancipated. woman. she grew from b g e or near.,, years. 
cballe.ng~ thlnldng ttbout peace. or maybe even the of a joke Into someone taken seriously by her peers. GOODBYE KOREA. GOODBYE WAR. MOVE 
uniting of the world. Charles learned there Js more to life than his own OVER VIETNAM. let's work together for hat the 

-----~ -~~-•- w~-.---...--... .... , .. ____ cill'.CJe. There are those that enter, toucb the 4077th wanted-PEACE:. -----~---
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A opt-A· randparent 
br ngs 'renewed spirit' 
for the shut-in elde ly 

By LIZ MErER 

Clara Larson never came out of her room. A 
ldent of Northwood MaDor senior c1ttzens• home, · 

she was virtually a hermit until visited y a PLU 
student through the Adopt-A-Grandparent 
program, said David Rich, student dlrector of the 
ASPLU-sponsored committee 

Foss Hall's Karen Stakkestad, who vlsited Lar
son, said she was .. a little hesitant at f1rst." But 
th y slowly built up a p ltlve attitude and, s Id 
Stakkestad, It turned out to be a lot of fUn. 

Adopt-A-Grandparent. part of ASPLU's Uni r
slty Stude t Social Actions Commltte (U~AC), 
provides an opportunity for a PLU student to volun
teer on hour a week. carpool to one of the three 
senior homes ln the Tacoma area. and spend some 
time with an elderly person. 

"These people are so lo ely. just putting a student 
ln the bome ... brlngs a renewed splrlt...lets them 

llv £or som thing," said Donna Underwood, 
chairman or Ad pt-A-Grandparent. Underwood 

stimates that 40 students are Involved in the 
program • which entitled Adopt-A-Student at the 
senior homes. 

'lbe student benefits through the program by 
galnlng a friend. "You also might get a personal 
view of h1story ... f1nd out f1rst-band what happened 
in World War II,• Underwood said. 

Rich said be has met som interesting •grand
parents,• a Miss Alabama from the 1930's ho 
spins some "very risque stories," and a retarded 60-
year-old who Is "alert and a bo!"ll comedian." 

Besides arranging weekly trips to the homes. 
Adopt-A-Grandparent plans and organizes func
tions throughout the uear, such as the Intern tlonal 
Fair last April, and a 'lbanksglving party. The 
group ls presently planning something for Easter. 

Last year's Thanksgiving party was a success. 
Rich said, because they tried to lnvo ve everyone. 

c Karen 
~ Stelckestsd 
~ visit 

---..! Clara Larson 

"You've got to realize that almost no one smiles (at 
the nursing home). They forget about smlUng when 
they've been there for 20 to 30 ye , " Rlch said. 

Rlch, double-majoring In European History and 
German, realizes t t not everyone has the time to 
get Involved. He just wants to make th opportunity 
available to everyone at PLTJ. 

Most pie are shocked at t1rst by t e condition 
of their 'grandparents.' "Let them complain, talk 
about the past, when they've bad their ba1r done 
1 t; the point ls to just get a two-way response ... 
Rich tells the volunteers. 

The students ar~ told to dress up when they go to 
visit, just as if they are vlslttng an aunt. The •grand
parents• love personalized gifts, Rlcb said, and are 
likely to keep a cookie with their name on it for a 
long time, carefUlly hoarded In their room. 

Though be said the care in the nursing homes Is 
adequate, be admits that most tudents are 
distressed by the smell In the homes. The main 
thing to remember. he stressed, ls that you•re there 
to be a friend. 

Bathroom wall philosophy 
rarely concerns world crises 
By STEPHEN CARLSON 

In reference to numerous pollUcal, economic, and moral orld crises 
these days (sue r our e shortages and nuclear holocaust), act! ts 
around the globe implore: "Can't we read the writing on the wall? ! " 

The answer Is "yes,,. but the wall ls most often the bathroom wall, and 
the philosophy found there rarely e~amlnes world crises. Certainly this Is 
trueatPLU. 

A typical sampling of restroom poetics includes the promotion or one or 
two rock n' roll bands. the libeling of someone's sexual preference. and 
cocky snippets of male braggadocio which may not be prlnted here. 
There ls no Begin, no Arafat. and no critique of supply- lde economl s. 

Sometimes, ho ever. there is religion. On one stall wall lo the second 
floo 11hr men' room. ome Muppets lover bas .ftnally solved (at lea.st 
f hlmself) the qu ti of ho God really Is. The etch.lng reads simply: 
.. F ozzyis God." Admittedly. uch pro elyfu.ing ls a bit hard to bear. 

M cb mo e thorough reUglous dlalogue carried on (until tem-
porarily silenced by a coal of paint) for quite some ~e 1n the men's oom 
on the sec Doo or the Ad.m1n.1straUon bulldtng, just around the ~orner 
from phy and Rel.lglon Departments. There the stall door was 
labeled 1n letters "The Rellgtous Wall.'' so that none might mistake 
Its true calling. 

The debate there pitted freewill versus determinism, and also 
examined the consequences for Christians of these two world views. 

Uocbaracterlstlcally, the tollet treatises were even signed with the 
Initials of the authors. Of course lighter jabs also appeared around and 
among the "articl • of the mor serious writers. These Included such 
Marxist co vo utions as "Opium ls the rellglon of the people." Some 
several months ago this rellglon-paper rough-draft slat was painted 
clean, but it ls gradually regalnlng its status the campus' premiere In
formal literary forum. 

Other gr fflti hotspots include the lloglestad elevato and the air
wells leading to the stacks. 

Alm t anything ls a fair target for the graffttlst. from rellgton to poetry 
to human rights. ..Make babies not careers!" screams one wall on the 
way t the stacks ... Fred lov you, love him back," ls announced In 
llbrary bathroom in Ingram hall. FallacioUB logic l arguments are in-

- scribed for car W crutlny. One of the more comm y reproduced ones 
runs llk this:" Is love; Love ls blind; Ray Charles bllnd; Ray 
Charles Is God." Who would have ever guessed? 



Germans televise 
Choir of the West 

PLU's Choir of the West has been chosen as a 
major subject for a European television documen
tary on music to be produced in part o:n the campus 
olPLU. 

After the production footage ls recorded, the 
CboJr of the West will move on for their national 
tour. culm.lnat.Jng In special performances at the 
national convention of the Ammcan Choral Direc
tors Assocfatton In Nashville, Tennessee, March 12, 
and on the PLU campus, March 15. lu Eastvold 
Auditorium. 

Tbe European televtslon documentary will be 
produced by a speclal te evlsion unit from Western 
Germany for dlstrlbutlon on major government 
networks 1n both West and East Germany. Further 
distribution ls poss.lble 1n other parts of Europe. 

c A segment of the documentary will be produced 
~ March land 2 ln Tacoma on the PL U campus, after 
fi wbJch the German production company will move 

~~~~:.::::~:._:__~~=~~~a~I on to videotape portions of the March 12 performan-
.... ~ ces in Tennessee. 

Technicians tllmlng the German documentary on the Choir of the West 

ea Ith Fair intent to e courage self-care 
By TRUDI STRAIN 

Biofeedback. drinking, and An.orexla N rv a are 
Jitst a few topics the PLU Health Fair will address 
March 9. The 1983 Health Fair w1II be from 11:30 
a.m. to 4. :30 p.m. In the University Center. 

The fair ls designed not only to provide current 
health Information, but t encourage self-care 
awareness, said Schedullng Coordinator, Deanna 
Thompson. The intent ts to center on areas that 
students may not be totally aware of, such as 
nutrition, birth control, and alcohol, Thompson 
said. 

Representatives from both campus .health ser
vices and commonlty health organizations will give 
tree bearing, vision, and blood pressure tests 
throughout the day. she sald. 

A new twist to the fair this year ls the additton of a 
career-oriented display. Career Planning and 

Placement and the PLU Nursl.Dg Department have 
teamed up to pl'esent a booth desert.bing health 
areers, and bJgbllght.tng job prospects for the 

1980s. 
Various seminars are also scheduled to provide a 

more In-depth loo at health. Speaker Gary CbBSe 
will discuss physical fitness and the indlvtdual 
responslbllty that accompanies sell-health care. 

Alcohol use wtll be examined ln a panel 
discussion. Featured panelists are Hugh Long. a 
certlfled alcohol counselor; Mlk.e Towey. from the 
Pierce County Health Department; and Dan Coffey, 
a x-epresent.ative from the Health Center. 

Ses!lons dlscussin& nutr1Uan, dJet, and the dlsor• 
del' Anorexia Nervosa, are also lncorpol'ated into 
the all-day event. 

Although the Health Falr wlll be directed 
prlmar11y toward PLU students, the 
Parkland/Spanaway community ls also a speclflc 

target, Thompson aid. 
''We would Uke the outside community to join 1n 

Just as much as PLU students. We wanted to touch 
the community as well as students... Thompson 
sald. 

More than 25 outside agencies are expected to 
participate 1n the Health Fair. an overwheu.u:uuo
response when compared to last year. Thompson 
sald. The American Cancer Society, the March of 
Dimes, and the Biofeedback Center are just a few of 
the organizations ta1d:og part next week. 

Students may pick up a brochure outllnlng Health 
Fair activities Monda outside the U.C. eomm.ODB. 

Thompson sald the PLU Health Falr Is lor anyone 
Interested in expanding their knowledge of today"s 
health care, regardless o Individual physical nt
ne.s.s. 

"It's a good opportun1ty for anyone, especially 
people Involved Jn sports, to see where they are at 
physically. We want to get everyone involved.., 

Thespians tackle Picnic 
Applications for '83-84 
Spurs due today in Foss 

By LISA MILLER 

Picnic, a play by WUllam Inge, examlues the value we place on sharing 
our llves with someone else. 

The Communication Arts Department ls producing the play. which tells 
the story of bittersweet summer romances Jn a small town In the early 
50s. t bas about flve major plot llnes, according to Wllllam Becvar. 
director. 

By TERI BIB.ANG 

Appllcants for 1983-84 Spurs 
(males and females) with have untll 6 
p.m. today to turn in applications 
to Foss Hall's desk. said KathySmlth, 
president of Spurs. Appllcation forms 
are ava1lable at all ball desks. 

Applicants must be freshmen and 
are required to have a GPA of 2,5 or 
higher. 

Fifty to sizty applicants are e,tpec
ted, Smith sald, out of wbJcb 30 will be 
selected. 

Forms will be viewed by Spurs 
members and each applicant will be 
Interviewed. 

Appllcan wlll be interviewed 
March 7-9. The fin.al choice wlll be 

made by all members, Smith said 
The 1982-83 Spurs group have been 

involved In community service 
projects. tours and ushering of cam
pus actJvtUes. and the Lucla Bride 
program. 

Spurs ls a group committed to 
"fUllng the needs of the community 
and campus," Smith said. 

A member most be wllllng to com
mit tlme, she said. 

"It's !Un and work ... ask any Spurs 
you happen to see ... 

.. A lot of work,,. aid Michelle 
Cheney. ce president of Spurs. 

A ll1ember must ave « a posltlve 
mental attitude,·• she said. 

#'It's about accepllng dlsJiluslon and the knowledge that there's real 
knowledge in trying, even though one rans.,. explained Becvar. 

There are two romances in the story; Madge <Rebecca Torvend) and 
Bal <Mike Heelan) and their middle-aged parallels Rosemary (Kathy 
Plaisted) and Howard (David Nelson). 

Along with romance there ls the story of a mother who wants a better 
llfe for bll!I' daughters. She wants their sood welfare rather than their 
happiness, Becvar points out, Her plans go awry when a ly vagabond en
ters the scene. 

Inge al.so wrote sach bl as Come Back Little Sheba, Bus Stop and The 
Dark at the Top of the Stair a. P cnlc first appeared on Broadway in 1 
starring Paul Newman. 

Picnic wtn run March ll-U and 18-19 et 8 p.m. 1n E void, There will 
also bea special sbowlug or students March 10 a 8p.m. Seating will be on 
the stage. 

Costuming and sets are by Ray Gillette. Kathy Mllodmck la the stage 
manager and assistant director. 

The spectrum should not be males, females but individuals 
By TERI RIB.A.NO 

People should st.art looldng at what they want and 
what thelr needs are, and forget about the 
tradlUonal male and femal roles:• said Jerry 
Lejeune, professor of psychology, at Monday's 
Brown Bag lecture. 

About sixty people, almost all of them women, at
tended the "Real Men Don't Eat Quiche and Cin
derella Complex: Part II" lecture. 

LeJeune, and Alene Cogllzer, actl.Dg dlreetor of 
the Counseling and Testing Center. lead the open 

discussion on male and female roles and 
stereotypes. 

The forum lasted f r about 50 minutes. wbJch 
proceeded after LeJeune and Cogllzer offered ideas 
to set up stimulate audience participation. 

Audience participation as sparked when 
Coglizer read an excerpt from the book The Cln· 
aerella Complex by Colette Dowling. 'l'be thesis 
stated women have a psychological dependency to 
be taken care of by other&-the chlef force that ts 
holding th.em down. 

One woman sald, she £eels women were taught to 
be dependent. 

Another women added, she does not see men 
holding her down as much as she sees other women 
.holding er down. 

One f the few men 1n the audience ~ald, be 
believes the spectrum should not be of males and 
females but oflndfvlduals. 

Cogllzer said the myths and stereotypes are 
there. What must be asked. ls how does one flt in. 

The lecture topic on March 7 will be on 
'Temintsm 1n American Historical Perspective." 
Kathryn Malone, PLU professor o history, will be 
the speaker. 



Countdown for 1983-84 

Not much money for financial aid 
BJ TERI HIRANO 

To meet the Flnanclal Ald Otftce Aprll 1 deadline. 
financial aid form& should have already been 

granted on the basis of academic achlevement and 
financial need. To be ellglble, transfer and con
tlnulDg students must maintain a 3.00 cumulative 
g.p.a. Freshmen appllcant.s must have a 3.30 high 
school g.p.a. 

A student Is ellglble for the BEOG if enrolled as 
an undergraduate carrying at least 6 credit hours a 
semester and shows exceptional ftnaneial need. The 
student must als be a U.S. citizen or permane»t 

: ed. dent. 
"There Isn't all that much money to go around," 

said Al Perey, director of the Financial Aid omce. 
A retumtng student ho received $3,000 to $4,000 

1n awards last year would probably be eliminated 
from a vast majority of awards, If the deadline ls 
not met, Perry saJd. 

• Unlverslty Grants. Students who do not qoallfy 
for a Unlverslty Scholarshlp but have a high finan
cial need and g.p. . that 1s near the requirement are 
ellglble. 

Any full-tlrn student who 1s a U. . citizen can 
qualify for the SEOG. 

The Washington Need Grant CWSNG) ls funded y 
the state. Students m115t e a Washington resident 
carrying a mlntmum of twelve credit hours per 
semester. 

Students who have not malled their forms, should 
as SOOP as possible, be said. "It might get back (to 
us) lntlme ... 

•Talent Awards. Awards are granted to students 
with ftnanclal need who have exceptional ability In 
the fields of forensics. drama. art, music, and 
athletics. 

Perry said that students may also r~eive local 
and rotary scholarshlps. 

Perry saJd university funds have Increased. but 
state and federal funds have leveled off. 

•• Approximately S7 .5 mill1on will be av llable for 
programs through the omce." he saJd. 

• Minlster's Dependent Grant. This grant Is 
available to unmarried, dependent chlldren of a 
regularly ordained, acUve minister or mlsslonary 
of a Cbrlstlan eh\ll'ch. 

The process of awarding gilt aJ.ds first Involves 
est.abllsh.lng the need of a student, based on an 
estimaUon of credit hours to be taken, Perry said. 
The remainder of the aJd package ls ruiftlled by 
loans and work-study ellg1bWty. 

Tbe university offers several scholarships and 
grants. 

• University Scholarship. This scholarship ls 

Through federal fUnds, the Pell Grant (BEOG) 
and Sgpplemental Education Opportunity Grant 
(SEO G) are available to students. 

Perry saJd any outside scholarships o chQDBes In 
the amount of credit hours la.ken wll1 r ult ln the 
re-analysts of the student's aid package. 

TV chaplain 

Eucharist 'joyous,' pas or says 
y DEE ANNE BA USO 

The Eucharist should be an in
credibly Joyous feast, said Rev. Jef
ftey Smlth. The Chaplain's Pantry 
and his TV show grew out of his In
terest In the table as a Eucharist cen
ter. «1 reallzed that the American 
church knows notblng oft.he history of 
the table. Probably because the 
Pmitans were so down on owing 

otlons/' he said. 
Rev. Smith blames the Puritans 

emphatically for their seriousness 
and some of the traditions they p sed 
on ... The Puritans messed everything 
up and I'm r .belling. .. be said. ..Can 
you Imagine a more ridiculous way to 
celebrate than solemnly with one 
band In your lap?" he asked. 

Rev. Smith owns The Chaplain's 

Pantry here In Tacoma; and he Is 
Im.own as .. The Frugal Gourmet" on 
his TV cooking show which airs 
nationwide on P.B.S. 

Rev. Smith was a special guest on 
Phil Donahue Feb. 24 ... My show ls 
extremely popular in Chicago. 
Donahue' producer saw it and asked 
me to make a guest appearance." he 
uplalned. ..We bad a fleld day-Phil 
Donahue Is a great guy,,. be saJd. 

He clearly enjoys teaching theology 
at th table. "I"ve probably saved a 
lot of kids ftom a lot of boring meals," 
he laughed. 

Be genulnely encourages ple to 
express an Interest In his table 
teachings. A student approached him 

fter the service to t:ell him that she 
enjoy t e Pantry and that she would 
like to talk with him sometime. Be 

promptly gave her his home phone 
number and encouraged her to come 
fora meal. 

The penchant Amerl.cans have for 
fast food and convenience disturbs 
him. he said. Americans feast 
because they remember or anticipate. 
mn we cease to feast, does that mean 
our culture will disappear? I strongly 
believe so." he said. "I'm against 
Mrs. Swanson and her slUy TV trays 
because you never see her-or Mrs. 
Olson-at a table." 

Rev. Smith ls former chaplain at the 
Unlverslty of Puget Sound and an or
dai ed Methodist Pas tor. The 
Chaplain's Pa11try wu tarted during 
hls stay at UPS and bas been in 
business for ten years. It ls a gourmet 
restaurant that also offers supplies 
and# uJpment for the kitchen-gour
met. 

Fair date set 
for March 12 

International Student 
Organization ls once again spon
sorlng its Annual Intercultural 
Fair, March 12. 

Display booths will open at 10 
a.m. n ar the CK. Starting at noon, 
food and entertainment wlll be 
available. 

Co-chairperson of the event. Joe 
Foss. saJd he feels It Is important 
to h ve this kind of a fair to give to 
students outside the PLU com
munity. 

Entertainment will be presented 
In 20-30 minute programs In the CK. 
There ls a S1 charge at the door. 
Prices lor food Items will range 
from$. 75 to $2. 

President Rieke will present the 
opening speech. The fair will last 
until4:30. 

WE HAVE SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
THE UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS OFFERS 
YOU A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE 
YOUR COUNTRY AND ENJOY THE SPECIAL 
DISTINCTION OF BEING AN OFFICER OF 
MARINES. 
BECOME AN OFFICER IN THE CORPS AND 
YOU'LL EXPERIENCE EXCITING TRAVEL, 
LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT TRAINING 
EXCELLENT PAY AND BENEFITS, PLUS THE 
PRIDE WHICH COMES FROM SERVING IN AN 
ELITE ORGANIZATION. 
There are two basic programs avallable for 
college undergraduates: 

PLATOON EADERS CLASS 
For FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, and JUNIORS 
eUp To $1,902 and 9 College Credits For Summer 
Training 
e$100 Each Month While In School 
•Guaranteed Pilot Training (If Quallfled) 
eFree Private PIiot Training During Senior Year In 
College (If PIiot Quallfled) 
• No Weekend Drills, Uniforms or Haircuts During School 
Year 
• No Obllgatlon To Accept Commission Upon Grad
uation 
OFFICER CANDIDATE CLASS 
For College SENIORS and GRADUATES 
•Attend Officer Training After Graduation 
• Aviation and Law Guarantees 
• Three Classes Each Year (FEB, JUN, OCT) 
For Addltlonal Information And Details On These 
Outstanding Opportunities, Contact Your Marine 
Corps Officer Selection Representatives: 

ap JlmVlkorGunnerySgtGarrettat170 Westlake Ave , Suite 724, Seattle, WA 98109 (206)442-7710 
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Chieftains write Lutes' memorial, 74-67 
By BRUCE VOSS 

Old Memorial Gym rocked on Feb. 24. but it was 
Seattle U. that rolled to a 74-67 victory. ending the 
Lutes• basketball playoff hopes. 

Seattle's 6-foot-5 Eugene Mcclanahan simply 
could not be stappe(l ln.slde. The All-Dlst.rlct for-
ward with the side-of-beef silhouette and silky shot 
cored 29 points, mostly on baseline drives and 

follow shots. and muscled his way to 19 rebounds. 
"McCl ah ls dlffJcult to contain lndeftnltely :• 

said Lute coach Ed derson. •"Dle f1rst time we 
played, (a 80-67 PLU win). we held him to nln 

mts with out zone defense. This time. we got 
behind. then they held the ball on us and we had to 
come out andget them." 

Eleven of McClanahan's points came on free 
throws, and that was the game's other story: .. foul 
play". 

Women 
hoopers end 
with win 
Pacfflc Lutheran's Annette 
Kuhls (12} and Bunny Ander
son do battle with Seattle 
Pacific s Judy Leach (31) un• 
der the boards during the 
Lutes' 61-50 season-ending 
~lctory over the Falcons 
Tuesday night. Senior Cindy 
Betts led the PLU attack with 
17 point . The win snapped a 
three-game losing streak and 
gave PLU a 15•17 season 
record. 

The referees appeared determined not to let the 
game get out of hand. whistling 18 fouls against the 
Chieftains and 32 against PLU. 

While not yet In their full-court press, PLU picked 
up the flrst ellbt fouls of the second half~.~-

..The problem was the referees were calllng a 
tight game," said Gary Koesaler, who had four fouls 
and 12 points. ..We usually play a more physical 
game. We should have adjusted, and we didn't ... 

Anderson would only say. ,.tt•s unusual to score 
nine more field goals than the other team and still 
lose by seven." Seattle con erted 34 of 43 free throw 
attempts. (one Chieftain scored all 10 of hls points 
from th line). while PL U made nine of 17. 

In front of spirited crowd of about 750. Sealtle 
jumped to a 37-26 balftlme lead. The lead stretched 
to 17 (49-32). before PLU's man-to-man press began 
to unnerve the Chleftalns. 

Senior Curt Rodin, playing one of his best games 

ever In the place of fouled-out Paul Boots. seemed to 
inject some llfe into the Lutes with a face
rearranging blocked shot. Rodin scored seven 
points In a minute and a half as the lead shrank to 11. 

A red-hot Mark Falk burled four long jump shots 
ln a row. and PLU trailed 59-50. But the Lutes could 
get no closer than the flnal margin of seven, as the 
game degenerated Into a free-tbrow shooting con
test. 

"We were coming back; we just ran out of t.1.m.e ... 
Koessler said. 

It was the ftrst loss tn Memorial Gym for the 
Lutes ln three years, when they dropped a pl yoff 
game to Simon Fraser. 

Falk led PLU with 22 polnts. Rodin added 15 poin
ts on six of nine shooting. and Mike Cranston, 
playing nearly th~ whole second half with four fouls. 
had llpo.lnts and n.1ne rebounds. 

Women's track strength are distance runners 
ByPAULMEN'l'ER 

Distance runners wlll again 
dominate the scene this spring as the 
PLU women's track team attempts to 
defend Its team tltle ln the Women's 
Conference of Independent Colleges. 

Junlor Kristy Purdy. and the rest of 
the women cross country team that 
took f1fth at the NAIA national meet 
last fall. will try to make a similar 
Impression on the track this spring. 

Purdy. a five-time All-American. 
was the Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women National champ 
at 10.000 meters last spring. However. 
with the AIA w DOW defunct. the 

women will be competing alongside 
the men at the NAIA level. 

Freshmen LeeAnn Mcnerney and 
JlaM stamper, and Junior Anne Jenck, 
will also make contributions In the 
distances. In the middle distances. 
senior co-captain Monica Johnson will 
defend her WCIC title in the 400 
meters. Denise Stoaks (soph). will 
also compete the 400 and 800 meter 
dashes. Colleen Calvo (soph). wm 
probably compete at the 800 and 1500 
meter distances. Her sister. Corrine. 
ls questionable due to a leg Injury. 

In the sprints. Kara Kehoe (soph) 
returns to defend her WCIC titles ln 

the 100 and 200 meter dashes. Kehoe 
placed 9th In the 100 at last year's 
AIA W nationals. Karina Zamells 
(soph) adds depth to the spring corps. 
and will run the 100. 200 and 400 meter 
dashes. 

The ladles return two heptathletes. 
sophomores Bobbi Joe Crow. and Lori 
Lingle. Crow took f1rst at last year's 
Lewis and Clark Heptathlon In Por
tland. Crow and Lingle will run hur
dles and relays when away from 
multi-event competltlon. 

Senior hurdler Heather Jahr ls back 
to try and improve on her school 
record In the 100 meter hurdles. She ls 

Joined by freshman Karen Bell. 
Jeanne Mosbofskeg. last year's con

ference champ In the shot-put. has 
transferred. However. freshman 
Kristi Albano should plck up the slack 
In that event. 

The Lute track program added 
three assistant coaches for this 
spring. Jeff Cornish, a 1980 graduate 
of PLU. who works at Weyerhauser. 
Corp. will coach sprints. Louise King 
ls a teacher, and coaches middle 

· distances and jumping events. 
Deborah Carter ls a 1981 graduate of 
Seattle Paciflc University. She 
coaches the women sprinters and long 
jumpers. 

MAKE S11.200FORCOLLEGE 
WHILE101J'RE ...... GOING 

TO COLLEGE. 
Late Nigft.t Happy Hour A.[[WelTDri.nlis 99 ¢ 
10 p.m. to cu1sing. Monday tliru Tliursaay 

Dancing Marnfay th.ru Saturday 
am{ offered at tfre same time 

Late Nigfit Nacfws $1.99 

Want a part-time job that doesn't hurt your grades? Or campus life? Give your local Anny Reserve unit 
a weekend a month and a couple of summers during college, and they1l give you over $12,000 for college. 

Up to $4,CXX) in college aid is yours just for joining most units. Another $6,000for four years of 
monthly weekends and two-week summer stints. Plus over$2,200that you11 earn during tw0 summer 
training periods. All while you 're getting the most out ofcollege. And doing the most you can part-time 
fur your countty. 

You don't have to wait for college to join the Anny Reserve. If you 're 17 orolder and a junioror senior 
in high school, join us now! There's no better part-time job in town. 

Interested? fur more information about the Anny Reserve in this area, call any of the telephone 
numbers list.ed below. 

Sergeant Carver 
472-9656 

AIMY IISERVE. 
-------==-----"--~--~__,_~■~ALL~10UCAN IL ----------~~~.......:... 

2115 n.30tli OufTown Tac.oma 272-4474 
Lifa]au 7 -.m.-11 p.m. Sumfays 

JOHNSON'S DRUG COUPON 

VELOCITY VITAMIN C 
500 mg., 100 count 
reg. $2.79, now $1 .21--,1 

through 3/11 /83 

Garfield & Pacific 
Phone: 537-0221 
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Critics say tests are racially biased 

NCAA propo al draws mixed rea lions 
CPS)-The top college football and 

basketball teams in the country th1s 
,ar say they'd still be competing for 
national cbamplonshlps even if the 
NCAA's (NaUonal Collegiate Athletic 
Association) new. tougher academic 
standards for athletes had b 1n 
fore tills year. 

College Press Service asked 
athletic directors and coaches of 
teams ranked in the ftnal Top 10 
Associated Press football poll and 1n 
the Top 10 of the AP basketball poll 
the last week of January, 1983 If a 
lplflcant number of players would 

be Ineligible under the new rules. 
Some said the new rules, wbtch set 

higher admission standards and 
requlr that athletes do well In certain 

· guage and science courses, 
would not affect their standings at all. 

Most major conferences are now 
surveying their member schools to 
see how many current athletes would 
be dlsquallfled. Results so far are 
sketchy. 

But the Big Eight's completed study 
said that 10 to r, percent of Its white 
athletes might have been dlsquallfled, 
whlle 60 percent of Its black athletes 
might not have met the NCAA •s stan
dards. 

That ls a marked contrast to what 
athleUc department offtdals at some 
of the Top Ten teams reported. 

"The pr would bave no ef-
fect" on UCLA's b ketb 11 team. 
asserts UCLA faculty represent.atlv 

uglas Hobbs. 
The Memphis State, Vlrglnla. 

Missouri and St. John's basketball 
lineups would also be unchanged, 
som-ces at those scb,ools contend. 

Indiana does "have an athlete on 
the basketball team who would not 

meet the requirements as ,vrttten for 
the SATs (Scholastic Aptitude Test>." 
report& Anita Bouse, an academic 
counselor for athletes. 

.. But SA Ts don't measure deter
mination or self-disclpllne ... she adds. 

Moi;t department spokespersons 
quall.Oed tbelr estimates of the rules' 
effects somehow. 

UCLA's Bobbs, for example. noted 
then w standards would have no ef
fect on the basketball team .. because 
we have no freshmen on tbe team, and 
1:he proposal only deals with fresh-
men." 

"Everyone will be affected ... flatly 
states Tom McCullough. a spokesman 
for the Southeastern Conference 
(SEC). 

Some. however. will be affected 
more than others. 

Based on prellmlnary results of the 
SEC survey. for example. McCullough 
thinks .. basketball will be affected 
more than football ... 

But football teams will be hurt. 
•• A number of our players do come 

in on special admissions, perhaps 15 
or 20 percent, .. says Don James. head 
football coach at the University of 
Washington. 

.. But there would be no major effec
ts. except on perhaps four or flve 
players. and most would stlll quallfy 
on the SAT scores ... 

Ten to 15 percent of the University 
of Geogia's athletes are currently 
enrolled lo .. developmental studies ... 
according to associate athletic direc
tor Lee Hayley. 

UCLA would have lost two of the 
three freshmen football players on 
last fall's squad to the new course 
requlrementsi Bobbs says. 

Fred Hobdy. assistant athletic 

director at Grambling, finds It all 
hard to believe. Hobdy says he 
recruits against the top schools all 
over the country, and that If they 
wouldn't be affected by the new rules, 
.. then we're getting the wrong 
academic Information" on potential 
recrul.ts. 

"In Chicago. New Orleans. Miami, 
Atlanta. It's all the same," he says. 
.. In one section the schools are ex
cellent. lo other sections there are 
boards instead of doors.,. 

The new rules .. will affect Gram
bllng," he readily concedes ... But I 
say It will also affect Alabama, 1:he 
University of Georgl • Texas. and the 
Kentuck:ys and the ISUs ... 

..The effects of the proposal will 
really depend on the Individual 
school,.. NCAA spokesman Tom 
Yeager observes. 

.. Ivy League schools and schools 
like Northwestern will feel zero effec
ts. but the other schools with open
door policies will be affected the 
most:• 

«Of all the Big Eight schools ... ob
serves Jean Cerra. assistant athletic 
director at the University of Mlssourl
Columbta. «1 assume the proposal 
will have the least effect on us than on 
the others that have open admlsslons 
policies." 

'lblrty-seven percent of Missouri's 
black athletes would be lnellglble to 
play lntercollegiately lli1der the new 
rules, according to the Big Eight sur
vey. 

t ls on black athletes that the rules 
wtll fall most heavily. most critics 
seem to agree. 

The new rules require an SAT score 
of 700 or an ACT <American Col1ege 

Testing) score of 15, but s ch stan
dardized tests have long been 
crlttclzed as culturally-biased toward 
white. middle-class tudents. 

Many athletic directors seem to 
have Joined the critics ... I do think the 
SAT requirement has aclal bias," 
Cerra says. 

.. The test ts weighted against 
mlnorltles. especially rural 
mtnorltles... says Memphis St te 
Athletic Director Charles Cavagnaro. 

Advocates of the new rules seem to 
feel the losses may be worth It. 
••Someone has to tell the Ralph Sam
psons right now how Important It ls to 
get a degree.•• says Vlrglnia Athletic 
Director Dick Schultz. 

At the NCAA January convention. 
which adopted the new rules, Penn 
State coach Joe Paterno asserted 
black athletes can compete on the 
SATs as successfully as they do on the 
fteld. 

But Patemo's remarks drew a lot of 
flak. and now a Penn State athletic 
department spokesman says the rules 
are .. too controversial .. to comment 
upon. 

The controversy continues ... I think 
we could skin the cat some other 
way," says Memphis State's 
Cavagnaro. 

Grambllng's Hobdy ls sure the rules 
will change before they become effec
tive in 1986 because «too many people 
are making a living and feeding their 
famlltes on the black atlilete for the 
NCAA to make the proposal stand as 1t 
ls." 

.. There are three more conventions 
before the proposal goes into effect, .. 
agrees the NCAA's Yeager, .. and a 
real possibWty the test will be op
tional." 

There's adventure 
and at) !mP,ortaht job 

wa1t1ng for you.· 

NO COST FRAMING 
Custom framing for the price 
of materials only 
Saturday &Sunday, March 5&6 

• Pay at selection 
• extended turn around 

"The N vy has been a gn,at adventure for me 
I've traveled lo Europe, the Mediterranean and 
almost every m•for metropolitan center In th 
U.S. On top of the travel, the Navy has afforded 
me superb opportunities to broaden my 
education. In addition to technlcal service 
schools, I've spent two yeara earning n MBA at 
Harvard. 
"The greatest thing sibout a career In the Navy 
for me has been th opportunity for early 
responslblllty and ultimately, Command at Sea. 
As Captain of the USS Taurus, I am responsible 

Campu Visit: March 16 
See your Placement Office for 
visitation schedule. or call toll free; 
1-800-562-4009 (Washington) 
1 ·800-426-3626 (OutsJde Washlngtoo) 

for the fa.stesl ehlp ever commlsa oned lnlo 
naval service. I can't Imagine any place I'd ra.lher 
be; and the fact 111, when I was In college, II never 
occul'l'ad to me that I would mlllle th Navy • 
career. lt'a a career fufl of opportunllles you 
should explore. Stop by and meel the recrulter.i 
on campus." 

Scott Slocum, Commander, USN 

FRAIVEITLID 
Tacoma Lakewood Federal Way 
2528 S. 38th 6227 Mt. Tacoma Dr. 2020 S 320th 
475-7074 582-7372 954-4110 

We will meet and beat any verifiable qu~te 

DO YOU WANT TO FLY? 

---

Face lt ... you've always wanted to fly! 
Many of us have had the same feellng ... and 
for some It has never gone away. 

If you have had that feeling, then 
you're In lock. Air Force ROTC may be 
able to put you Into Jet p0ot training 
after graduation. 

\ 
If you can graduate with a bachelor' 
degree by June 1985, prior to age 261/a, and 
have 20120 vision, It may all be possible. 

Contact (206) 756-3264 TODAY for detalls. 

ROTC 
, ,Gp&""V<11 lO o great woy of Ille~. _____ ;;.....;;;:._----~-~ 
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Redflhl,t pitcher 
Jim L.o,enz left, 
and hooper UITJ
sd~James 
camollnhow 
some strikes at 
practice earlier 

waelL 

Offensive-minded baseball 
team opens wit Huskies 
By HAL SNOW 

The PLU men's baseball team will open thelr season at home with a 
doubleheader agalmt the University of Washington tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
Last year the Lutes split with the Huskies. one game apiece. 

Coach Jim Girvan and his assistants. George B (football assistant) 
and Ed Anderson (basketball head coach) wDl be trying to improve last 
year's 14-17 record. .. The strength of this year's team ls the outfield and 
cat h.lng." said Girvan. 

Leading the outfield and catchers are c<H:aptalns R1ch Vranjes and 
Mike Larson. Both are three-year letterman. 

"Bitting and offense will be our strongest points. Plus with the Junior 
college transfers there will be a lot more depth than last year," La 
said. 

Glrv bad the same thoughts ... I think we'll blt the ball and score runs. 
I'd be dlsappointedlf we didn't, .. he said. 

Larson said ... The weather bas been frustrating_ to do the things you can 
do, especl Uy fo the outfielders ... There Is however. much experience ID 
the outfteld with Vranjes. Rob Whitton. an John Panko. All are returning 
starters. 

In the in.f1eld ls Larson and two-year letterman Kevin Dykman. Other 
returning letterman are Kirby Halvorson. Greg Perlot and Dave Halldor
son. 

The returner on the pitching staff are Matt Castello, Ted Walters and 
Kent Herzer, all ha lettered on year. Castello and Walters will be 
probable starters against the Huskies, Girvan said . 

.. If pitchers consistently throw strike and we get conslstent play from 
the middle infteld (shortstop and second base) we will be very, very bard 
to beat, .. Girvan said. 

Clare, freshmen lead promising golf quad 
By CRAIG KO~LER 

Eleventh year coach Roy Carlson called this year's golf team .. poten
t1ally the most promising team since PLU went to nationals 1n 1973 ... 

Carlson bu four returnees from last year's co-Northwest Conference 
champion team. Last year. the Lutes also placed second in the Northwest 
Small College Clautc and took tblrd in the National Association or Inter
collegiate Athletics District I toqrnament. 

Jeff Cl e, a Junior from Redding, Calif •• was the medalist in last year's 
classlc and the runner-up at conference. Sophomore Bob Britt and juniors 
Tlm Dab.elm and Todd Kraft were fourth, ft.ft.b, and sixth respectively at 

Just for you, PLU 
MPIONEER 

SK-300 Pen1on11l Portable by Pioneer. FM ~tercio/ 
AM Hadio Cassette Reeord.!r 2 Way 6¼" High E:ftJ -
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Mut.<:. DamJl{'d Doot. BFC Switch. ALC R rd. 
Dil{ilal Tupe Counte. Buill•in Condtn...,r Mit-s 
1.EDSleteo Bnltery Indii· tor.2 \ '1~ P ,,er 
tl113.Ke, 2 Watt.,;• 2 Wnu. Pow •r utpu 'la tin 
'i!\·er F1ntRh. 

Reg. $159.95, but show 
your PLU student ID, $ l 3 g g S 
and it's yours for only... • 
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conference. 
However, It ls . two freshmen who are leading 1n the pre-season 

qoallfytng rounds. Todd Gifford from Portland ls even par afte 54 bolt• 
at 214. Wayne Clark from Snohomish ls one back at 215. Clare ls three 
over par at217. 

Sizing up this year's competltion, Carlson said .. Puget Sound will be 
tough tbls year. They have all their lettermen back.'' He sald the con
ference opponents as a whole look pretty weak. 

The PLU golfers will face that tough UPS squad March 17 at North 
Shore Golf Course 1n the Tri-City Tournament. Tacoma Community 
College will be the thlrd team in the tournament. 

Sports 
Schedule 

Today: Women's tannt11 va. 
Montana at East. Wash. 
March 5: Co-ed track and llald at 
Unfleld Icebreaker 
Men's baaeball doubleheader vs. 
Univ. ofWHh. at noon 
Women'• tennis vs. Wash. St. at 
East. Wash. 
March 8: Men's and woman'a 
tennis at S attle U. 12:30 p.m. 

th€thRl~ty 
tRoll 
a UOIQUE thRJP: shop 

At 412 G&Rftelb. 
SElllnQ GE-CVclEO clothlnQ 

anO hous£waaes. 
Opm wthrs 11 to 4 p.m. 

'BYOP' theme 
for weekend 

By LISA PULLIAM 

Parents• Weekend 
registration closes today. In
terested students should tum In 
their forms and the 4.50 
reg1stfatlon fee to the UC Off1ce 
by 5 p.m .• sald Amanda Taylor, 
former programa director and 
organizer of the event. 

Registration forms. whicb 
were malled to all students. 
also available at the inform.a 
desk, Taylor said. 

The annual Parents' Weekend, 
March 12-13, wlll feature the 
tbeme .. Weeken<Ls Were Made 
for Parents - Ith a "BYOP" 
postscript-for .. Bring Your 
OWn Parents," Taylor said. 

Cbeck-ln registration wlll 
begin al B a.m. Saturday. A 
professional photographer will 
be available throughout the day 
for free portraits. and parents 
will receive a frame wlth their 
regl,stratlon forms. 

AU dorms will host lunch , 
and a van will shuttle pare 
Gonyea Bouse during :.be 
noon. 

Evening acUvltles include a 
banque ln the UC commons 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m .. followed 
by a .student talent show at 8 
p.m. 

Tacoma's Car Stereo Experts 
Parents' Weekend will con

clude with a special Untverst y 
Congregation service !.D the CK 
Sunday momln . 
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